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—"Th« oldcBt living Rnptist” is nnid to lie Mrs. Polly 
.lohnsdii, wlio is 102 years old, and wlio has been a 
nietnla'r of tlie eliureli in .Malone, Y., for eighty-two 
years. Dta-s anyone know an older Baptist tlian Mrs. 
.lolinson t

■f-f-P
— Many Uaptlst papers have joined In the prench- 

Insr o f  the pope’s funeral.—  Baptist Record. And 
why not? For our part we should he fchid to Join In 
preai-hlnir the funeral o f  a ll the popes. And It would 
alTord ua special pleasure lo preach the funeral o f 
popery Itself.

-f-P-P
Dr. II. P. Hurt rewntly tendered bis resignation ns 

)>aslor of the Bellevue rimreli, Meinphis. lie has Ih-pit 
pastor there for 12 years, taking the elmreli in its in
fancy. At that time it bad .12 menil>erH, now it lias over 
fiOO. Brother Hurt is one of the llnest preachers, wisest 
pastors and rleverekt men to la- luiind anywhere. His 
healtli has nof la-en good for some time. We lioia- that 
lie may soon Ik- fully restored to lieiiltli and stnuigtli.

♦-P-P
On Sept. 2, Cardinal Diueono della Cliiesa, Archbishop 

of Boingita, Haly, was elected Pu|io of Home. He is said 
to Imi a modernist, wliicli means tliat he will oppose the 
IKilieies of his predecessor. How in that case it will be 
possible to reconcile the infallitiility of imtli Po|n-s, one 
ado|iting one polieyand the other the opposite, we con
fess we are unable to see. Tlie election of the Poj>e was 
evido.ntIy Imstem-d by the war, and it looks as if the 
election of Cardinal Chiesa was dictated hy Hermany and 
Austria, i|Ithoiigh he is an Italian. He was crowned on 
S<-pt. 6, with ehilionite eeremonies.

'-P-P-P
—On our way to the Unity Assoeiation we had to stop 

in .lackson for sevi-rnl hours. We called to see Dr. Luth
er Little, whom we found in Ids study at the First Bap
tist Church. He has la-gun to make preparations for the 
meeting of the Tennessee Baptist Convention. Novem
ber 11-13. He is anxious for a large attemlnm-c upon the 
Convention. He asked us liow many tliere would be. 
We told him that usiiiilly tliere are about 300, but we 
hope there may be at least 500 this fall. He said that 
he proposes to advertise the Convention and trusts 
there will 1k> a large attendance. The Baptists of .lack- 
son can easily take care of all who come.

-PP-P t •
— I.nst Sunday. Sejit. C, was the editor’s birthday. 

H ow  many o f them there have been It Is not neces
sary to ' ’state. H e may say, though, that i f  he liv es  
half iiKiiln iiH lon g as he has already lived, he would 
Iierhaps he eonsiderod an old man. W e have been 
struck w ith  the way the world  celebrated the ed it
or's birthday. The Unity Aasoclutlon closed what 
was iirohably Its finest session on that day. In  rec
ogn ition  o f  the fact that the ed itor labors 3«6 days In 
the year. It was designated as Labor Sunday. The 
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Ita llw ay  changed 
the schedule o f  Its most Im portant train, No; 1. on 
that day. The new Pope o f  Romo was crowned on 
that day. The ed itor appreciates vs.-y much the hon
or thus con ferred  upon him in putting so many Im 
portant events on his birthday. '

PP-f
—The Alabama Baptist says that the very laziest man 

recently encountered conducts a shoe store in a little^ 
town. A  woman entered liis shop one day and said she 
wanted to buy a pair of shoes. The lazy man, who was 
sitting on a box at one end of his establishment, looked 
at Iter, yawned wearily, and then said; ‘T can’t wait 
on you today. Come sometime when I ’m standin’ up.” 
The Alahania Baptist does not say, but leaves the im
pression that the man lived in Alabama. He evWcntly 
was a twin brother to a man of whom we heard. Wc 
are not sure whctlier he was a Tennessean or not. He 
was so lazy he would not work. His friends got tired 
t)f supporting hint, and determined to bury him alive. 
They were on tlie way to tlie cemetery with him. He 
was lying down in a wagon. A  stranger met them 
and asked wliaC was the matter. They explained the 
situation to him. "Oh,” he said, "don’t do that. I ’ve 
got some corn I will let him Iiavc.” The maa raised 
up front the wagon and asked, “ Is it shelled?” “No,”  
replied tlie stranger, “but you can shell it." Tlie man 
settled liiinself hack in tlie wagon and said, “ Well, drive 
on, boys."

— Pour things come not back—the spoken •word, 
the sited arrow, the past life, the neglected oppoi> 
tunity.

-H -f ' » .
—Mr. Joscpli; F. Cards, of this city reached Ills 89th 

Itirtliday on Angnst 31. Tlie occasion was appropriate
ly celebrated by a complimentary banquet given him by 
somc frieniis, at wliich 40 representative citizens of 
Nashville were present. Mr. Cards is a prominent ma
son. He is also an honored and beloved member of the 
First Baptist church of this city, and is held in the liigh- 
est esteem by nil who have the pleasure of knowing 
liim. M'c count him among our clierished personal 
frienilH. He lias for some yaers been a subscriber to tlie 
Baptist and Reflector and renews liis subscription 
jiromptly every year. We hope tliat he may live to 
ceh'hriite the lOOtli anniversary of his life.

-M-*-

' SOMETIME.

'Sometime, when all life’s lessons have been learned.
Ami sun and stars for evermore have set,

The tilings which our weak judgment here has spurnetl. 
The tilings o’er which we grieved with laslies wet, 

Shall flush On us and light dark, night 
As stars shine most in deeper tints of blue.

And a-e sliall see how ail God’s plans were right 
And a'hat we deemed reproof was love most true.

And we shall see hoa’, a-hile wc frown and sigh,
God’s plans go on as best for you and me.

And how he Iiecded not our feeble cry 
Because Ills wisdom to the end could see.

And e’en os prudent parents disallow 
Too much of aweet to craving babyhood.

So God perhaps is holding from us now 
Life's sa’cetest things because it seemeth good.

And if, comingicd with life’s wine,
Wc And the a-ormwood an^ rebel and shrink.

Be sure a a'ieer hand than youra or mine 
Fours out the potion for our lips to drink,

And if some friend a-e love is lying low 
Where human kisses cannot reach his face 

Oh, do not blame the loving father so 
But bear your sorrow a-ith obedient grace.

And you shall sliortly know that lengthened breath 
Is not the fairest g ift God sends His friend. 

Sometimes the sable pall of death 
Conceals the fairest boon His love can send.

I f  we could push' ajar the gates of life 
And stand within and nil God’s workings see.

We could interpret all this doubt and strife 
And for each mystery could find a key.

But not today. Then be content poor heart,
. God’s plans like lilies pure and white unfold 
Wc must not tear the close shut leaves apart 

Time will reveal the calyxes of gold 
And when through patient toil we reach the land 

Where tired feet with sandals loosed may rest, 
Where wc shall clearly know and understand,

I tliink that we shall say, God knew best.
•M-f

I

—The following paragraph from an article by Dr.
J. F. Love in the Baptist Standard is very strong and 
striking: “ I t  is conceded that the eyes of a restless 
world are .on America. Weary of monarchies, oblig- 
archies and hierarchies and clamoring for their birth- 
riglit of democracy, the nations arc studying the his
tory, the institutions and the life of America. The 
eyes of the world’s leading spirits arc upon us. A  
nation’s religion is admitted by all social scientists to 
be .the chief factor in producing the outstanding as- 
|)ccts of its life. Christianity in America is, therefore, 
under the senitiny of those who are to shape the pres
ent heathen civilizations. How paramount that we 
shall walk circumspectly, and that our religious life 
shall be without blemish. Just here is the homeland 
call, and Southern Baptists are trying to answer it 
through the Home Mission Board. This agency is set 
for the winning of the lost, the housing of the saved, 
tlie enlistment of the indifferent, and the development 
of the backward. That is a great task, and its per- 
formotsoe will tell on m world situation."

— One o f  the e v il results o f  the w ar has been a 
change o f  the name o f  St. Petersburg, Russia, to 
Petrograd . The term ination "b u rg " la German, and 
"g ra d " Is Russian, both m eaning town. Tn their ha
tred  fo r  eve ry th in g  German, the Russtana thought 
that It would bo Inconsistent fo r  Ih c lr capitol c ity  to 
have a German term ination.

—The difforence between the work of the c'hiireli and 
the work of tlie saloon is pithily pointed out in tlie fol
lowing statement: “ To give the churcli tlie job of jiiek- 
ing men from the gutter and to license the sulooii tliiit 
keeps tlie gutter full is foolisli. Uiie saloon will till a 
gutter quicker that ten churches enii emiitj- it. Yet 
men wonder why the ehureli bothers so miieli iilHiiit clos
ing the saloon. Many think her chief work slioiild 1k> to 
empty the social gutters—while leaving the saloons 
open.”

—To make a Moving Fletiiro Film of iii -iv than 
ordinary power to move the iM-hohler, an engine and 
four pas-'oiiger cars were driven at a speiKl of Hft.v 
tnlU-H nil' lihur through an o]K>n swileh on a railwa.v 
ill New .ler.-ey. 'I'lie train r lied flown an einhank- 
meiit ihift.v-flve feet high, the ciir.s Iniri-I Into flame’, 
and the engine blew np, while a half dozen openiti rs 
turned the ernnks of their cameras. The cost of the 
exhihHlun was $15,000.

—The Citristian Observer, the Presbyterian pn|ier of 
Loiusville. Ky., has 27,000 subscribers. The price of the 
paper is $2.50, paid in advaiiee or $3.00 when pjjynient 
is deferred. Some jieopic think that the eheaiHir a pa
per is tile more subscribers it will have. As it matter 
of fact, it works the otlier way. A 50-cent pajtor will 
have from 500 to 1,000 subsoribers; a $1 pa|>er from 
1,000 to 3,000; a $1.50 pii|ier from 3,ooo to 5,ooo: a $2 ' 
I>aper from 5,ooo to 12,ooo and a $2.50 pai>er from 12,- 
ooo to 3o,ooo. Wc stated tliesc facts at an Assoeiation 
recently, and some one suggested tliat we put the 
price of the Baptist and Reflector to $3.00. We told 
tliem that we were titinking of doing so. Meanwhile, 
though, wc arc continuing it for a while at the same 
price. Everything else, however, has gone np in the last. 
few years, except the Baptist and Ri-lleetor, and we may 
be compelled to increase the price of Hint. Wc would 
suggest that our friends subscribe for the paper now 
the old price so as to get in on the ground floor.

■♦"H-
—Dr. Charles M. Sheldon tells a story that illiistmtc^^ 

the greatness of a missionary career. At a class reunion 
at one of the great eastern universities, one graduate 
asked of another concerning a third: “ IIow do you^c^ 
count for Manley’s going as a missionary! I lind picked 
him out for a great career in law or medicine or politics. 
He was the most intellectual and brilliant man in our 
class. Now it has been years since I  Iiavc heard from 
him. Poor fellow! A great career lost! Wasted his 
talents on some low-down heathen.” The S[K-uker was 
tlie head of a great corporation and ha<l spent all Ids 
time since graduation in making money. His companion, 
a distinguished jpuriialist, replied: “ I  have a letter here 
from Manley. He wants to be remembered to the class, 
and he eiieloses a little circular telling about his work. 
It  inelmles the biggest hospital for surgical cases in all 
China; a preaching circle of fourteen-stations and out- 
tatidns; a publishing house that ranks first in the East; 
a Ixiy’s training school that requires an oiitlCty of $25,000 
It year, with an uttendaiiee of 500 students; lie has 
tweiity-seven usHistiint workers in various de|mrtments.” 
The business man did tlie manly thing. “ I a|H)logizK- tn 
^laiiley,” he said. “ 1 did not know what a gn-at career 
a modern missionary lias. By tlie side of it I am wil
ling to say my own is small. I  envy Idm his great ca
reer.” Commenting on this story, the Watehmun-Kx- 
uminer.says very appropriately: “On the other linml, 
the prosperous business man may slso be a missionary. 
Money is power. Gml blesses those who Ht-nd the Gos
pel as well as those who carry it. May God lay it up
on the hearts and eonseienees of our greart bnsineHS men 
that they also Ik- missionuries. I f  tliey eaiiiiot go may 
they jdek up men to go in their places. Many among 
IIH could give thousands unnuully fur missiuns if they 
only would.”



.t.v -v. . i t . . , . , . ........

B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R TUURSDAY, SEITEM BEU 10, 1011

THE CHANT OF THE VEI/n UE.
Ity Edwiu Miirkbiiiu.

\Vc are rlrclliig, Klml of the battle; w"e rejolee In the 
Mnell 111 the smoke.

Eight on in tlie hell of trenches: \vc imblish your fame 
M Ith a croak !

Ve will lie in ilim heai>s when the sunset blows coM 
I’ll li;e leilileiiliig saml;

Yet light, for the ileiiil will have wages—a death-^ 
i lnlcli of dust in tlw hand. i '

Ye ha\e given us liaiiqiiM, O king, and stHl do wo 
clninor for more:

J

Tact, vast is oiir hunger, as vast as the sea Uungei 
gnawing the shore.

■fls well ye me swllt with your signals—the blaze of 
file banners, the blare

Of the bugles, the lioom of battalions, the canuou- 
breatli hut on the air.

It Is for our hunger .ve hurry. It is for our feast ye 
are met: ^

l!e sure we will never forget you, O servants that 
never forget!

1. r we are the Sidrlts of Hattie, the peerage of greed 
we defend:

( ,ur lint age rose from the Night, and we go without 
lellirtv or friend.

\Ve were, ere our servant Sesostrls spread over the 
Asian lands

The smoke of the blood of the iieoplcs, the. ashes he 
blew from his brands.

\Ve lin ied  In revel for ages above the Assyrian 
stream,'

While Habyroii bulldisl her beauty, and faded to dust 
aud to dream.

We seattereil our laughter on Euroiie—and Troy whs 
a woitl and a waste.

The glory of Curtilage was ruineil, ne granduer of 
Koine was elTncetll

And we blazoneil the name of Tlmour, as he harrldl 
his herd of kings.

Anti the Injst of Iris hordes wound on, a dragon with 
undniaut rings.

And we slid down the wind uiwii France, when the 
steiis of the eartlmuake passed.

When the Bnstile bloomed into flume, aud the heav
ens went by on the blast.

We hung over Austerlltz cheering the armies with ju
bilant cries;

We scouted tli'ree kings at the carnage, and croaked 
our applause from the skies.

O kings, ye have catered to vultures—have chosen to 
feed us forsooth

The joy of the world and her'glory, the hope of the 
world aud her youth,

O kings, ye are diligent lackeys: we laurel., your 
names with our praise.

For .ve are the staff of our comfort, for ye are the 
strength of our days.

Then spur on the host In the trenches to give up the 
sky at a stroke:

tVe tell all the winds of their glory: we publish tlieir 
fame with a croak 1

—Collier's Weekly.

CHRIST’S WARNING AND ENCOURAGEMENT TO 
PETER.

By Robert Stuart Mac Arthur.

in I.ukc 22:31,32: “And the I»rd  said, Simon, Simon, 
bi'hohl .Satan hath desired to have you, that he might 
sift you as wheat; but I have prayed for thee that thy 
faith fail not; and wiien thou art conNtrtcd strengthen 
thy brethren,” we have great lessons for ourselves as 
well qs for I ’cter. The warning also reminded Peter of 
the wiles of his ad.versary. “Satan asked to have you.” 
I give here the rendering of the new version, because it 
brings out the true thought, which is not even suggested 
by the version in common use. There we have, “Satan 
hath desired to have you.” That Wight be simply an 
unspckeii thought, an unuttered desire. But the desire 
is nut uns|Hiken; it is earnestly and verbally voiced. 
“ Satan asked to have you,” or, as in the margin, “ ob- 
t.iiiied you by asking,” which is a still stronger ex- 
],rc-.siun; this is surely a striking and startling fact 
which is here announced, and it suggests the case of 
.lidi. When the sons of fJod came to present themselves 
Is foie the Ixird, Satan came also; although Satan is a 
fallen angel, yet he is obliged to eome into the presence 
of .Ichovuh to re|M)rt. He chargeil Job with serving God 
•for gain, (lod gave Satan leave to test Job up to the 
point of siihply sparing his life. God still maintiiiiled 
control over .''alaii, practicall.v saving. “Thus far' shalt 
thou go, and no farther.” Satan is powerful, but he

is not omnipotent; he is wise, but he is not omniscient. 
His power is limited, and it is also delegated.

Now we see from the original of the passage ipioted. 
and also from the Reviseil Version, that a somewhat 
similar transaction took place in the case of Peter. Sa
tan asked that he might have all the disciples. He al
ready had .Tildas; he nearly got Peter; and he desired 
all. Ho chaigcd Job, ns wo have seen, with serving God 
for mercenary piiriioses; and now ho brings the lyime 
charges against the disciples. Ho virtually s«.ys, “ You 
waiit to be governors of a vast territory; you want to 
have great temporal power, and you are willing to serve 
the Lord for loaves and ilshes of worldly good.’’ The 
real meaning of the word Satan is “a decidver, an ad
versary," and the word devil meiiiis “ an aeciiser. a 
slanderer.” Satan slanders God to men, and men to 
Go<l. He is represented in the liook of Kevehilion us the 
“accuser of our bivtlirtui.” And no doubt he is accus
ing you and nie to Christ now, and is also misrepresent
ing Christ to iis. Wc all need all the jiowor of Christ 
to deliver us from Satan's wiles.

But, furthermore, Christ’s warning to Peter illus
trated the kind of temptation to which he was ex|ajaed. 
Peter stooil then on the Ixirder of a great temptation 
and a great fall, and Christ saw his danger and soiemn- 
ly and lovingly warned him. Satan’s iirayer was that 
he might sift the disciples as wheat. Now, we know 
that sifting is-a cleansing aud purifying process; it sep
arates the chaff from the wheat.. But I  cannot think 
that Satan desired to remove the chuff and retain t1ie
wheat. There are two meanings to this part of Sa
tan's prayer: He might have simply desired to bring 
the chaff to view, to prove, if possible, that there was 
no wheat and that all was chaff. Or another meaning 
is the more likely: It is that Satan desired now to 
annoy the disciples, to disturb Christ, and in the end 
to secure the utter apostary of the diseiples.

There was mueh in Peter that ought to be j;em((Ved.
There was' much in Peter which perhaps we may not

call positive sin, but which was an element of weakness. 
Peter was too bulky and needed to he reduced in size. 
In spiritual life, “ the half is often far more than the 
whole.” As John Bunyan quaintly says: “ Peter needed 
to Ik' very much tumbled up and down.” The "old man” 
was here brought into remembrance. This reminder, 
]>erhnpH, was helpful to Peter; it is helpful, occasional
ly at least, to us all. There is much in the process of 
growth that is not necessary after the growth has been 
secured. Wc use the word “chaff” ns the synonym of 
what is worthless, but if you will look at the grow
ing wheat,-you will sec jiroofs of the divine wisdom in 
the protection of the grain by the chaff. We ought not 
to despair when wo find young Christians sometimes 
quite too much elated with jiride, when wo lind them 
too bulky with chaff. There is a good deal of chaff in 
the best men, but the Lord Jesus will blow it away with 
the wind of some sort of trial. can name men who, 
thirty or forty years ago, were considered harsh and 
severe, bulky and inffnted, who now are known to lie 
sweet and mellow, soft and beautiful, reduced and hum
ble.

Doubtless Christ intended to overrulo Satan's tempta
tion of Peter, so tliat the chaff of Peter's life should 
disappear and so that the pure wheat sliouhl remain. 
W  may be sure that this result was partly secured. He 
probably was the oldest of all the disciples; he probably 
was chiefly responsible for the strife. He must, there
fore, jiersonally receive his Lord’s rebuke. May wc all 
learn the lessons Christ would tach us,', in all the trials 
of our lives. ,

We have, also, Christ’s great encouragement to Peter: 
“ But I  made sup|ilication for thee, that thy faith fail 
not.” This is the more correct rendering. Oh, how 
comforting it is to know that Christ makes supplication 
for us. Christ’s prayers are a strong wall about his 
])coplc. In that wonderful chapter of John, the truo 

. laird’s Prayer—the seventeenth—we have an illustra
tion of Christ’s intercessory prayer on behalf of his peo
ple. He prayed not only for the disciples who hud 
witnessed his temptations, but for all who should be
lieve on him through thoir word, and this petition in
cluded all true believers today.

1 want you to Observe that this is a ]H>rsnnal prayer. 
There is a change in the pronoun lictweeii the early and 
latter part of the passage quoted. This [a-rsonal and 
discriminating element in Christ’s prayer and syiiipatliy. 
is tender and beautiful in his relations to his tempted 
and suffering ones. He conies into close personal rela
tions with each one of us. You think that your cir
cumstances and relations in life are peculiar, that no 
one was ever tried as you .are, that no cross was ever 
so heavy as yours. Christ comes to you and says: “ I 
know it all, I understand your ease perfectly, and 1 
have prayed for thee.” It is la'antifiil to see how Christ 
eaiiie into enntaet with individuals all through his min
istry. 1 could dwell long on this- feature of his work

and sympathy. I have often alluded to it. It  is to mo 
a Very precious thought. For each bruised heart he has 
a special balm, for every burdepi-d life he has speeial 
stiviigtli; to every tempted soul he gives peculiar deliv- 
eiaiice. This truth is delightfully brought out in the 
vei-ncs quoted. .Satan askial for “ you,” you nil. The 
word in the original is in the plural; it included all the 
disciples as well ns Peter. Then we read: “ 1 have 
prayed for thee.” The pronoun is now in the singular; 
a suggestive contnist surely this is between “ you” and 
“ thee.” The self-ndiniit .Peter eH|»ccially needed the 
pniyer of Christ, and Clirist prayed for him thin, as if 
Peter alone in the world needed s|a'cinl prayer. This is 
wonderful love and divine condesct'iision. \Yas this siiec- 
ial prayer for Peter because he was so sweet and iM'iiiiti- 
fill in his character? Was it la'caiise Peter was more 
equable in his disposition, more loving in his nature, 
more charitable in his judgment? Fur from it. Peter 
was often egotistical, self-reliant, boastful, iiii.-haritable, 
dogmatic. Was not the prayer chiefly U'caiiso of his 
weakness, because of his inconsistciiey, la>caiise of his 
liability to fall? Was not his very weakness a phu 
to the heart of the almightine.ss of ,leans Christ? Was 
not the painful future that was iqs-niiig IsTore Peter a 
reason for Christ’s prayer?

Our Lord also asks for a particular grace. He does 
not pray that Satan's |H>wer might lie destroyed; he 
dues not pray that the thorn should not enter Peter's 
Ih'sb; he diK's not pray that he may nttfls' tossed on 
the sieve. But he prays that his faith may not utter
ly fail; that he may nut full into Satan's |Missrssion and 
jMiwer. Wc have often Irhui reminded that there arc 
two ways by which we may be hel|>ed to carry our 
bordsns. On« U to make the burden lighter, and the 
Ollier IS to give us more strength. Christ seems to 
say: “No, no, Peter, Satan must sift you; hut 1 have 
prayed that thy faith fail nut entirely.”  Faith is the 
shield that will ward off the llcry darts of Satain If 
faith stands, the miui will stanil. It is easy to exercise 
faith ill Jesus when the air is sweet, when it is p.-r- 
fiimcd with the breath of praise and |irayer, when joy- 
and peace reign in the home, and the sympathy of hreth- 
n>n is inaiiifested in the chureh; it is easy when it 
is the “ rare moiitli of June” in heart, home, and ehurch. 
But when December comes, and the winds arc bleak 
and “ llecked with snow,” and we are chilled to the bone; 
when business is laid and friends fail us, oh, then it is 
hard to have faith. Now Christ prayed, ns Is-iiig the 
most iin|H)rtant grace of all, that Peter's faith fail not. 
What kind o f  faith? Faith in Gwl, faith in purity, 
faith in love, faith in truth, in virtue, in honesty, in 
character and right—in a word, faith in God and in 
ourselves as his children, as the objects of his care, and 
the heirs of his glory. Wc may be standing today on 
the bonier of a great temptation. U Christ, thou Son 
of God and Son of man, pray for us this day!

“BORN OP W ATER”— ITS MKANlNtL

I have luitlctal the diHoiissloii going on over .Iisuis' 
declaration to Nlcodemiu: “ Except a mau be born of 
water iiml of the Splrlt^lie eiiiinnt enter Into J l^  
kbigdoiii of Godf.” ~

It la not my puriiusc to enter Into the iiremi of tliei- 
logleiil discussion; but ns this piissago, token in ivii- 
ncctlon with the context, is so clear to iiiy mind, iind 
has, as 1 think, been by so many misinterpreted, 1 yield 
to the _dcairc to give my interpretation of it.

I liiivc not consulted any commentator on the paa- 
Hiige, nor have I ever seen from iiny other the Inter
pretation, which occurs to me to be the only true one, 
although I am sure thiit miiny others imist hold u  
the same view of It (hat I do.

As I understand, the most common liilerpretiitlon 
o f this passage of Scripture Is based on wnier ns heiiig 
U cleauslng or purifying element, and Is used in this 
sense by our Savior In- this statement. And out of 
this erroneous interpretation lias grown up the doc
trine o f “ baptismal regeneration.”

lojavlng out of consideration all other .‘tcrlptuies 
bearing uiion this particular subject, t:ien the teiicli- 
liig here Is, that tico births are necessary for entrance 
Into the kingdom of God, v iz .: The water birth and the 
Spiritual birth. Me therefore t/iuaf know what “born 
of witter” means. I f  it lias no refercnci- iiere to 
clcuiiHlng or purifying of any kind, tiu-ii the doctrine 
of “ baptismal regeueratlcn,’’ or of “ bupllMiii esseii- 
tliil *̂ to salvation, as held and taught by so many, lias 
no support whatever from this parthi)lar pussnge of 
Scripture. What did Jesus really mean to tench Nlco- 
demus?

In the inteniretatiou of any Instrument or writing 
or statement. If the same be not clear oi Is Misi-eplllt'o 
of more than one meaning, then we are cntitleil to be 
put as near as possible In the condition, lioih of. Hie 
author and the party addressed. The declanitluii In 
question is iiiude by the .Messiah, who knew the Jew
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fur Iwttor than Hie Jew knevv liluiself, and made to 
Nlcodcmus, a Jewish teacher, who Is flllcd with all the 
Ik licfH, prejiiiliivs mid Iiuim'S of Ilia proud mcc. Nico- 
d'ciium UdlcviNl tliiK he was uiilltleil to all of God s 
covciiiiiit hlessliigs tliriHigli his lineage with Abriilmm. 
WliiiicuM- of lilessliigH, whatever honor, whatever glory, 
thin ti'ScliiT, who, waa “come from God” had, Xicodcmua 
helleviil tliat he of right was entitled thereto through 
his dii-ceiil from Abiiihiiiii. I’ llleil with this belief, he 
goes to Jesus, as “ a teacher come frofii tlod.”  We 
have 11 sliiilltir e.\iimi>lc lii the case of the I ’hurlsees 
and Siiddiirocs, who Ixs'iiiise of their descent from 
Almiliiiiii, hellcvcd they were ciillfleil to all the hless- 
liigs of lieiiveii on this lu'coiint. They priKeiited them- 
M‘l\es lo John the Itiipllst for liiiptisiii; but he rc- 
liiikiMl them for this delusion, saying: “ Bring forth 
il ulls meet for repeiitiinee; mid think not lo say with
in yourselves; wc have Aliriihinii to our fiitlicr; for I 
say iiKlo you, Hint God is alilo of these stones to raise 
up eliildreii uiilo Aliriihiim."

Nkiidemus It sisniis was iiii honest seniker after the 
Initli, itllliough he eniiie lo Jesus liy uight. 1 etiii 
s<<e no reason why the night was not Just iis opportune 
as uilddiiy. Ileliig a Jew, we know that he held to 
the licllel that his deseeiit from Alniilimii elititie.l him 
as II iiiiilter of right to rtveive all the blessings that 
(Ills lem-her, who had come Irom Gisl, could liestow. 
Now this is the ehiiriicler with whom Jesus Is dealing 
mid to wli’iiii he imikes the deelaratinM. The very first 
reply tliiil Jesus makes Is lo show him Ids grroiie <iis 
le.U‘1. inyliig: "1 say unto IIkh-, except a iiimi !ie 
born n<aln (from above) he cannot see the kingdom 
ol ihsl. It iiiiilters not whellier he 1k> .lew or geii- 
lile. NIciideimis, ns his res|Miiise indientes, must linve 
uiii!erst(M:d lieiiig "Imrii ngiiiii,” ns being "horn a sec
ond Him*" or "oiiee more” of the physh-nl birth. For 
lie niiswers: “ How emi n mmi In* Isirn when he Is 
old? I'nii lie enter the s«smid time into his iiuinier's 
womb null In* IsiriiV” ,

All know Hint every iintiirn) birth Is n wntcr hirth, 
we lire nil Isirn In wnter or of wnter. Nlcodemus 
knew tills pliysleni fm-i. So Hie lli-st purl of the reply 
of Jesus Is II simple mid dlreel «“Xplnmill ni o f whnt he 
meiiiit by U-iiig "Isirn of water" when He said: “That 
whleli is blit'll of the tiesh is ilesli.”  This is the same 
IIS If He liiid snid, ilial wlileli Is Isirn of wnter or 
lliriiigli or by wnter ls'll»*sli; but Nlcodemus, some 
tiling etsi> in nddllioii to your lleshly birth ns a man 
mid ns n Jew )s jir t^ s l, before yon even ns n Jew 
■ nil eiili-r llie kingdom of God. The kingdom of (iod 
wlib li I mil eome to esinbllsh Is ii it lor migels. mii 
for fnlleii niigels. iior devils, hut for men; mid t i  be 
r iiniii oiii* must be liorii of the llesh, or the wnter, 
qr the nnlurnl lilrtli. mid linvliig thus Insni born, nl- 
thoiigh Isirn n Jew, there is something else m-ei'Bsniy, 
n si'cond lilrlh. n Splrltunl lilrtli.

This liiterprelnthiii of "iMini of wnier," memiing the 
iinturnl ,birth, mid "Isirn of the Spirit,” Inin^iilzes 
with every other iinssnge of Scripture lieiirliig on the 
siilijei’t.

J.EORAND JONES.
TCxiirknun, Ark.

■'OWNF.RSinP .\ND CONTROL OF T ftE  B APT I8T- 
AND REFLECTOR, 

ity Pres. J. .M. Ilurnett.
Should I be Tennessee BiipHst Convention own and 

control the Bniitlst and Reflector?
Tills Is II question of grave Importance to the Bap

tists of 'I'eiiiienis*. The cxlsteiii'c. the Chariicter, the 
elrciilntlou. ot the dcuomlnatlonal paper are matter* 
of t»si mneh liiqsirlance to the life  o f the dcnomliiutlua 
to lie allow « !  Just to drift or to be committed entirely 
to the efforts o f ono man. I, for one, have come to 
iKilleve that the deiiomliintloii sliould own Its own or
gan. Some of the roiisona for that conclusion I will 
lirlotly siiggesl.

1. The paper should l)o representative of the Bap
tists of Hie Slate. The Individual editor and owner 
may have llirit sufflcloutly broad touch with the whole 
State and all factions of the denomination to make his 
paper widely representative, hut it Is possible,' mid lii- 
deeil ver.t probable, that he will Come to represent 
ruther oiie wing or faction of the denomination. Con
trol by tlio State Coiivenllou Is the oniy means by 
which to make certain that the paper shall lie In 
truth at all times the organ of the entire denomination.

2. Denomluatlonal ownership Is 'the best method at 
hand of securing a jiaper o f the high quality desired. 
Publlsbbig a good paper Is expensive. The paper 
owned by the Individual or corporaUon must pay Its 
ewn way. A religious paper of the quality needed 
cannot, for the present at least, bo made to pay Us 
own way. I t  must have some considerable financial 
backing. Somebody must be willing to put money Into 
It. In Tennessee we are not likely to find an>’ one 
man, or group of men, able or willing to do so. It 
would not be rigid lo ask them to do so U they w<?nld.

I f  the paper s<>rves the denomination and the service 
ih iieecHHary, the denomination should pay the bill. I  
do not Isdlevn Hint tlic Baptists of Tennessee could 
s|ieiid a few tliousmid dollars to liettcr effect than by 
pulliiig It Into Hie Baptist mid Reflei'tor and making
II Hie kind of piqier we need.

.”>. Ileumiiiiimloiitil ownership would mnke It easier, 
yen. It would make It ii very urgent duty, for the pas
tors lo urge iiiHui the |M>i>pIc Hie duty of subserlhing 
to Hie piqier. It would help to put the dcnoininatioiinl 
impel' on Hie smup plane of Interest as Hie other <le- 
iiomlimtlonnl uiidcrtnkliigs. It  would mnke It easier
III every church to find some one who would take It 
ns pnrt of their duty mid Joyful service to add to the 
iiiinilier of renders o f Hie denominational paper.

It Is compiirntlvely easy to get some one Interested 
III getting subsorlliers for the Foreign Mission Journiil 
or Home Field, and that too purely for the love of 
the emise. tVIiy do they not so usually feel tlie siiiiic 
wiiy alKuit the Baptist and Reflector? It Is only as 
some IiidlvIduiHs feed that the BTapHst and Itcfli'otor, 
iiotwitlisliiiidliig the fact that it Is coiitrolleil hy one 
nniii. is nevertheless in business for the kingdoni that 
they take this Interest in It. It  would lie eiisibr for 
us lill to feel Hint way aliout It If It were iietiiiilly mid 
literiilly ii kingdom eiiten>rise in which the cost of a 
few dollars would not ne<-essiirily determine the qiiiil- 
ity or policy of the pa|icr.

4. Deiiomlimtioual ownership would make possible 
Imlter work on the part of the eilltor hy untieing his 
limi'ds. hy relieving him of some of the burden, hy 
setting him free from the dnidgery of details and the 
necessity Hint Is on him of making ends meet and get
ting a living out of it. Who o f us, who know some
thing of how the iiolile editor o f the Riiptlst and Re
flector is coin|H'lled to do his work, is there that 
does not wonder how It is possible for him to accom
plish what he does? It  is not right to make one man 
the iHMist of Imrdeii for the entire denoiii hint ion mid 
then iiliiise..him liecmise he does not do the work to 
siilt^Us;''’ At tills seasou of the year it is iici'essary for 
the eilitor to lie (siiitliiiially on the go to the Associa
tions trying to get subscribers enough to keep the 
piqier g<ting. Instead o f thus lieiiig compelled to wear 
himself physieally and mentally to a frazzle he should 
lie giving himself with a clear, strong brain aud puls
ing heart to the business of jiroduolug the pai>ef~nnd 
leave to the rw t of us the Imslness of getting suli- 
serlbers.

Deiiomiiuitiomil ownership would help to relieve 
the iHlitor of other cinbamissiiieuts. A personally 
iumluctisl paper Is apt to be used ns a medium o f per- 
soiiiil mlvertlsoment by irntrong o f the paper. When a 
piqier Is so dependent on the gowl will o f everybody 
It iimkes It very embarrassing for the eilltor to turn 
down uiidesiruble or unprofltnble coinmuulcatlons. .V 
large part of the paper Is likely to be filled with mat
ter of no profit and no Interest except to the writer or 
imrties whose iimiics are mentioned. I f  the editor 
should have the temerity to throw all such communi- 
chHoiis in the waste basket, woe be to him and his 
piiIKWl A dpiiomlnatloniilly coiitrolleil. paper could 
more easily lie put on a plane so liroiui mid so high 
lIsTVy its very ‘ tone and character to eliminate such 
sii' HI I crs ’iml matters. The editor would really edit 
the maltor'Uiat went Into Ills pii|>er.

(Illier tirguiuonts suggest tliemsidve''. but this will 
sulViiv to raise the question.

Itriitlier Editor, this suggestion is iiuiile out of love 
for you and symiinthetlc uuderstaiidiiig of your he
roic struggle to give the Baptists of Tennessee a good 
IMiiier. hut even more ,Is It made out of the desire, to 
see rightly solved one o f the most far-reaching prob
lems before Tennessee Baptists.

Is tlioi'e any widespread liiterest In Teunessii' In 
cieiitliig and maliitaliiliig a great State ptiiH*r?

Carson and Newman College, Jefferson City, Tenn.

/ F IFTH  SUNDAY MEETING.

The flrtli Sunday meeting of the Central Baptist 
.Assocliitloii was held at the Baptist church at Brad
ford, Tennessee, beginning Saturday mornliig before 
the fifth Sunday aud continuing through Sunday night. 
Notwltlistaiidlng the fact tliat we had heavy rains 
during the two or three days preceilliig the meeting, 
there was a good crowd at each mirvlce mid the In
terest was ex<*clleiit. There were only a few visiting 
brethren present, but this may he attrllmtcd to at 
least two reasons: One was very disagreeable
weather, and the other was that a large iiumlHW of 
the preachers were engaged In revival servh-ea.

The opening sermon was preached Saturday morn
ing by Dr. H. M. Crain, of MiUn, Tenn.; hU theme 
being "And She Hung the Scarlet Thread Out o f the 
Window." The siieaker waa at his beat aud It wnt 
ono of those masterly sermons Brother Crnlii I* c.- 
pahle » f  giving. Satnrdny afteriiisui nl three o•ebn•■̂ ,

IVof, .M. M. Summur. o f T'liloii r i i lv e r s l ld e l lv c r c l 
an address on “The Uclntlnn of the Dciimiilimtl ,nnl 
School to the (iliurch.”  He iiuide a iiiost excellent 
nddre.ss and was followwl by BroHigr Crnlii, who spoke 
brlpflv oil the sniiic subject. 'ftalWdiiy evening I’ ro*'- 
dent H. S. Watters, o f Hall-Moody Institute, gave a 
stirring address on "The Itelatinn of the Church to 
the Dmiiiminatloiml .Schisil.”  In this itihlress the 
siipiiker slioweil the great bouelits tliiit have lieeii 
re:ipeil froiii the deiiniulmitionnl schools. He also 
showed how the minds o f nntlnns were molded or 
changed hy a great school In a few years, and why It 
was. therefore, so Important that deiiorainntliiiil 
schools should exist and why It was of such vital Im- 
IMirlmice that nothing but pure and wholcs.-ime doi*- 
Irliies mid teachings should he nlloweil In Hieiii. At 
the close o f this address Rev. O. \V. Taylor, pastor 
o f the Baptist church, 'rreiitoii, Tennessee, preachel 
one of the liest sennoiis that was dellveri*d duriic.; 
the meeting. Sunday iiioriiliig at 11 o’clwk, Brother 
Crain )ircachcd on “The Kfliciciicy of Baptist Faith 
and Polity In .Meeting the Changing Ideals mid Oe- 
velopmiMits o f the ( ’eiiturles." There was a large 
crowd present that morning mid a gre:it deal of In
terest was maiiifesti'd in the scrinun. iSunihiy iiftcr- 
iiiHiii at three o’clock. Rev. A. H. Huff, o f Dyer, Tenn., 
dellvereil ii very strong address on ‘The Relation of 
Distinctive Doctrinal Preaching to Church Efficiency.” 
Ills  addres.s was greatly enjoyed. Siiiidtiy night Bro. 
Taylor preaclieil the closing si*rni;iii on the su’ 'je 
•The Crown ot Rejoicing; the Reward of Efficleit 
Chrlstlmi Service." Several vlslt"r.< were pre o:it dii.- 
Iiig the meeting and though very few spe'keis we 'o 
here, those who eame were exia*tslliigly kind mid will
ing to work and the oivasioii was mi exi-eedliigly de- 
llglilfiil one.

The plaee of next hu-eting was not de;-blel. TIil-i 
question should he deeideil at the next .VssiH-Iatioii, 
wlileli ixmvenes In iilKiut tliri-e weeks. The visitors 
all recelveil a hearty weleome from the meiiibcrs of 
the Bradford church aud citizens of the town. A  cor
dial welcome was extended to all o f them to come 
hack at any time they may see fit.

E. S. BYARS. Mislerator,
N. M. STIGUnt. .ve ’ly.

THE R ICHLAND SPRINGS CAMP MEETING.

Richland Springs is in San Saba County, Texas. 
Rev. E. B.. Morgan is pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church. Mr. Morgan Is one of tho leading preach
ers, and, like many o f tho preachers in the West, 
he believes in moving things in God's way. We , 
got here before the Association was over and 
preached at night. It rained most of the time, 
but I have never seen folks -go through rain anu 
mud as these folks have. A fter four days the rain 
ceased and then they came by the hundreds. One 
Sunday there were no less than two thousand on 
the grounds. Bro. Gage was the keeper of the 
camp grounds and be did it well. The large teni 
was stretched in a pecan grove, with a clear run
ning creek nearby— a most beautiful place. Mer 
chants,-4awyersi-dootors, newspaper men, farnters.. 
and cowboys attended tho meetings. Mr. Brown 
had a choir o f 100 voices. He and Mrs. W illiam ' 
sang many special songs. On Sunday night, as they 
sang “ Ashamed o f Jeau» I  Never W ill Be,”  twenty- 
four people professed faith In Christ. The first 
person to unite with the church was Mr. Mayben 
Hall, one of the strongest men In this section of 
the country.. On,Friday afternoon he preached for 
us. On Monday night, Mr. Jones, one o f the most 
noted men In a ll,tho  county, 'was converted and 
united with the church. Mr. Jones whs an Indian 
fighter before tho Civil War, and a Confederate 
soldier. Many others have united with the church 
here at R'ehland Springs. Others who have made 
profession will join elsewhere. My wife Is here 
with me, and we are tenting on the bank o f the 
creek. W e are living close to nature. Tho locusrs 
and frogs sing us to sleep at night and In the d is
tance the screech owl can bo heard. These West
ern folks are kind to us. They bring us many 
good things to. cut— milk, butter, eggs, chickens, 
vegetables, fruit, and rolls and good bread, with 
the best o f cake and pies. Say, Bro. Folk, why 
don’t you come out to see us some time? Wc 
would give you a nice surprise. W e all love you 
out this way. All' the Folka look good to us, even 
"Joe." May the blessings o f God rest on old Ten^ 
neasee. SID W ILLIAMS.

Don't start counting your birthdays: they iloii’t really 
count. \\Vve been confusing age with effleieiii'y for t i M i  

long. How far have you developed? How sharp are 
your faculties T
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WORK IN  WEST TENNESSEE.

my rcoont trip down in West Tomicssoo I  wns 
very niueli impressed with the progress of our work. 
The elmreli at Trenton is very much alive. They are 
huilding a splendid hoii.se of worship; it is progressing 
rapidly. There sei'ins to be quite a feeling of enthu
siasm. ns well as harmony and iinity. among the mem
bers in the building of the chureh. It is to eost about 
s»*vent<s‘n thouimnd dollars, and 1 am glad to report that 
they already have that amount in goo»l bankable notes; 
HO they w'ill have no debt hniigiiig over them when the 
ehuivh is eomplett-d. Spiritually the ehiirch is in a very 
good e<inditionH; they swin to 1h> verj- inueh pleased with 
their new pastor. Hnither Taylor, whom they have re
cently ei\lled. lie is a noble, earnest young ma^^nd 
we fi-«d sure the Trenton rhurch will make progress 
under his leadership. The W. M. U. impressed me more 
than any other bnineh of our work; do not know when 
W e  have ever Issni in a miksionary society where there 
was so much interest, and where every one seemed so 
glad to take part.

This stH'iety is (s>rtainly wide awake, most zealous 
and most earnest in loving serviw to the Master’s cause. 
You know we an- in the habit of sja-aking of the faith
ful few, but in n-gard to thesi- dear women they are 
the faithful many.

I had the pleasure of attending their quarterly meet
ing. whieh met with the cliurch at Fruitland. We had 
an all day ima-ting, with a s|)lendid program, which was 
well i-arrhal out; also had an elegant-lunch at the noon 
hour, in the grove near the church. There were more 
than a hundn-d in attendance, representatives from all 

I the nearby churehes; Milan, (iibson, Humboldt, Tren- 
I ton, anil many others. Great interest was taken in 
’ every subject discussed. Tlie subject of personal service 

was taken up, and much discussion was had as to what 
was jH-rsoiuil service, and if we should make a report 
of our {lersonal work. Great stress was laid upon this 
branch of the work.

I In the absence of the regular President, Mrs. Tyree of 
Trenton presided, with the assistance of Mrs. Everett, 

■ also of the Trenton Church, who is their most efficient 
and faithful Secretary. Taking the Work as a whole, 
it is decid»-dly on the up grade and especially the work 

I among our women. MRS. LIZZIE J. BOVKIX.
Xashville, Tenn.

THE BIBLE LEAGUE.

FIFTH SUNDAY RALLY.

Owing to the fact that the Association is so largo 
and doe.s not reach all the people and churches in Cen
tral, Friendship Church, near Medina, decided to have 
a Fifth Sunday Rally there in which, they could discuss 
some questions especially interesting to them The 
meeting wns called to order Saturday .night and Breth
ren J. N. Vamell add L. R. Ashley were elected Modera
tor and Clerk respectively. After some necessary busi
ness wns attended to. Brother Ashley wns asked to 
jireach, which he did, on the subject “How May I Know 
That I  F'ollow Christ?” Sunday morning Brother Var- 
nell railed the body to order at 10:00 o’clock, which, af
ter some songs and praj-ers, went into the discussion of 
Sunday School work, as follows:

First “The Duties of Parents to Sunday Schools,” 
Brother John Walker.

Second “ The Pastor’s Relation to the Sunday 
School,”  Brother J. J. Smith.

Third “ The Duties of the Superintendent and the 
Teacher,”  Brother L. R. Ashley.

Those discussions were helped and intensely interest
ing, for Friendship believes in Sunday School. After 
these discussions were finished. Brother Alvin West 
preached on Ex. 2:12, “ I  W ill Be With You,”  to a large 
audience, who appreciated the discourse very miicli. A f
ter partaking of a sumptuous meal, spread upon the 
ground the work was resumed at 1:00 o’clock. Before 
dinner it was announced that all questions within rea
son handed in, would be discussed for nut more than 
two or three minutes, upon which a few were handed 
in and looked after. Then the subject of Tithing was 
handled by Brother Ashley in a convincing way. ' After 
Brethren Vamell and West discussed “ Foot-washing,” 
and “The Lord’s Supper,”  the meeting was adjourned. 
Roughly estimating, there must have been three or 
four hundred people present, and all who expressed 
themselves said it was good to be there. More meet
ings of this kind should be held when they will not di
rectly conflict with the meeting of the Association. •

We arc sending you a sample copy of The Bible 
.Ch:ini|iiou, (formerly The Bible Student and Teacher.) 
We Invite your attention to the letter below slgre<l 
by proinineut clergymen of your denomination.

”We have lieen glad to learn that a special effort is 
being made to bring the work of the Bible League of 
North America to the attention of the Baptist ministry 
and laity. Whatever may be said o f other denomina
tions, it is peculiarly important that Baptists have 
sq-iid views regarding the Scriptures. Without full 
Hiith 'In their integrity and authority, our denomlna- 
ii.)ii has no ground of ^istence.

It is useless, however, to deny that today there 
are many influences, organized and unorganized, whict: 
an- tending directly to undermine faith in the In
spired Word. We should, therefore, welcome and sup- 
iHirt tile w'ork of the Bible League, which seeks not 
only to confirm and strengthen faith In the Bible as 
the Word of God, but also to arouse an interest In 
da intelligent study and to bring light from ever.v 
availalde source to bear upon it. Experience has 
shown that the League, by its Conventions, and espec
ially by its magazine. The Bible Student and Teacher, 

‘’ (lirnr Thu Bible Cliampion,) is well adapted to accom
plish tile work it has undertaken.

Standing, therefore, as a safeguard of a leading de 
I ominutloiutl interest, the I>cague is to be recoimiicud- 
ed to the thoughtful consideration of every BapGsl.”

(Signed): Wayland Hoyt, Professor Religion and 
,Sclencc, Teyiide College, Philadelphia; Franklin Jclin- 
ron. Professor Theology, Chicago T’ ulvtrslty; G. W. 
iaisiicr. Khutor, “Journal .and Mes.<»eijger,”  Ciiicinnat., 
Ohio; A. T. Uol>ertson, Professor Southern Tbeoiogtcal 
Scmliiar.v, Is>ulsvilie, K y .; J. B. Thomas, formerly of 
Newton, .Mass., Theological Institution, Seiitemlier, 
1907.

We heartily endorse the above letter and urge B.fle 
lists everywhere to give the Bible League their most 
geiiemus co-operation and support. (SIgnede) : Rus
sell II. t ’onwell. The Temple. Philadelphia; Cortland 
.Myers, Treinont Teni|»le, Boston, .Mass.; J. L. Camp- 
Im>1I, First church, Cnnibrldge, Mass.; Win. B. Riley, 
First church, Minneapolis, Minn.; Walter Benwell 
Hinson, White Temple, Portland, Ore.

I f  you will ro-oiierate with Tlie Bilile T^eague, send 
line dollar iiieinis-rship fe<‘. Including aniimil sulsicrli>- 
tlou to 'I’lie Billie ( ’haiiiplon. Addreess Rev. Jay Ben
son Ilamllton, D.D., 317 East llHth Btreet, New York.

MEETING AT  WINCHESTER.

May 1 tell you a few words about the great meeting 
we have just closed in Winchester? On Sunday, August 
9th, Dr. Henry Clay Risner of Knoxville came to us and 
began a meeting. It  wns distinctly understood by all 
people tl'at it wns a Baptist meeting, but all denomina
tions were asked to come to the services and take part. 
This meeting did more to put a good feeling be
tween the different denominations here than anything 
ever has. There were many conversions and our church 
will be very, much strengthened, but the results of the 
meeting cannot be calculated by any arithmetic. There 
were restorations of men who had been estranged from 
the church for thirty years; men were converted who 
hive steadfastly rejected Christ all their long lives; 
men who have been considered beyond reach by preach
ers, surrendered their lives to-Christ, in short a class of 
men was reached that had been thought almost beyond 
reach.

There had not been a conversion in a Baptist meet
ing here in ten years, and the large number converted 
in this meeting is a good sign that the Baptist cause 
here is beginning to prosper again. We believe that 
there is not a man anywhere who could have been the 
instrument of bringing so many blessings to us at just 
this time as Dr. Risner. His preaching was at all times 
the pure Gospel, and that with much power. Wo give 
thanks to God for the great blessings He has showered 
upon us. Succeas to the Baptist and Reflector. Wo 
look forward to its coming eagerly every week.

ROSCOE M. MEADOWS.
Winchester, Tenn.* #

Wo are proud of our progress. Our Sunday School 
one year ago was almost dead. It. is today one of the 
most thriving and wide awake schools of the country. 
Our Superintendent, Brother Clem Sullivan, is nil earn
est working Clhristian. L. F. MOSELEY.

Ijceville, Tennessee.

THREE GREAT MEETINGS.
On the fourth Sunday in July, we begun our annual 

revival at the old Mt. Moriah Church, near Whiteville, 
which continued some ten days. Rev. S. G. Ogle, of 
Huntingdon, Tenn., did the preaching and he did it weil. 
There were 19 additions to the church. On the third 
Sunday in August we liegnn our mc'cting in Whiteville, 
when Rev. D. A. Ellis did the iiri-uching. Brother Ellis 
who has done u great work in Meinpliis, did some fine 
preaching here. There were 8 additions to the chureh 
and others will follow. The church was greatly revived.

We started our meeting at Harmony, that great old 
historic church on the fifth Sunday in August. Brother 
Ellis assisted us hero also. This was our greatest meet
ing from visible results. There were 23 ndditions by 
Imptism. Great crowds flocked to hear the preiichor from 
time to time. These tlmoi iU(‘etingH were great and for 
many years in the future the influence of the meetings 
will be felt. God bless Brethren Ogle nnil Ellis. Crime 
back to see us. We give all the praise, and we all feel 
like doing more for the Kingdom of God.

JAS. II. OAKIrEY, Pastor.
Whiteville, Tennessee.

WHEN GREEK .MEITTB GREEK.
Foxy Undo (after leaving the curio aliop, allowing 

his nephew the way to buy curloa)— ’T liere you are, 
you see. IVlien you are dealing with la-ople like that 
JiiHt hargue the jiolnt a bit, and down eiuiieN tlie price 
ten shllliu’s.”

Curio Dealer (to hla clerk, after ciistoiiier had gone) 
— "There you are, my Isiy. When you’re dealing with 
a man like Mni, and you see ns 'owe’s ’e’s going to 
hargue the iiolnt a lilt, all you’ve got to do Is to 
put the price up ten shlllln’a to start with.”— Sketch.

Put in two busy days, Saturday and Sunday. Bap
tized 19 at Mazie’s Chapel church, 7 miles east of Ix>x- 
liigton, Saturday morning at 10 o’clock. Drove to town 
by noon, thence to Ridge Grove C]liiirsli, G miles west of 
town, preached at 2:30 o’clock, held conference and went 
to water to baptize a splendid man. Taiiglit Sunday 
School class in Lexington Sunday inoriiing at 9:30, 
]ireaehed at 11:00 o’clock; returned to Ridge Grove to 
preach at 2:30 p. m., when a usi-fiil lady, the daughter 
of FJder A. H. Insco, a Hardshell Baptist preaeher, iinitwl 
w;ith the church by experience and baptism. Preacheil 
again in Lexington at 7 :30 p. m., when a splendid lady 
united with the church by experience «nd baptism. Sle|it 
without rocking Sunday night, but it is glorioiu to have 
something to do. FLEETWOOD BALL.
- Lexington, Tenn..

On the third Sunday in August we begun n meeting 
at Chlcamaugd Baptist CHiiireli. Brother R. I). Cecil 
assisted us during the week, during which time he with
held no effort, but deliveml his message with much 
power. ■ I  do not know when I liave been hel|ie(l more 
by a co-worker than by him. The church was great
ly cdflled- and strengthened. Four were added tp it ’s 
membership by experience and baptism. On the fourth 
Sunday, Brother Cedil having adurned to his work at 
Dayton, we closed the meeting with two gcMid services 
and a baptism. On this Sunday, also, I closed my year’s 
work as pastor, I  go to take charge of the First Baptist 
Cliurch, Rossville, Ga., the first Sunday in September.

J. BERNARD TALLANT.
Soddy, Tennessee.

MT. OLIVET CHURCH.
A  series of meetings has just closed here having been 

'conducted by the pastor, T, J. Ratcliff. The attendance 
was unusually good and great interest was manifested 
at every service. Tliero were sixteen received on con- 
fessipii of faith and baptism, and one by letter. Some 
were converted for whom family and friends liave been 
praying, for years; some who have never shown any 
regard for their soul’s salvation before. The entire com
munity was made glad when a citizen in his sixty-third 
year bowed at the feet of his Muster and gave his soul 
into His keeping.

Brother Ratcliff is a fearless preacher of the Gospel, a 
man who la truly consecrated and we thank God for 
sending him to us. ML Olivet Church has awaked to 
new life during the past year. The pastor’s salary has 
been raised from $126.00 to $300.00. Several improve
ments have been made to the building, including acety
lene lights and handsome seats, 'riie seats with th ex
ception of the pulpit cliairs were put in two years ago.

P lease find check fo r  three dollars to pay m v sub
scription to the Baptist and H e flee to rj^ n d  one dollar 
to help send It to some one who loves the dear old 
paper, and ye t is not able to pay fo r  It. Oh. that the 
Baptists o f  Tennessee would aw ake  to their responsi
b ility  to their denom inational paper. I t  Is the life  
blood flow in g throughout our denom ination. W hy 
so many refuse to be benefited by it I csnnot sue. 

W ish in g you the most prosperous year yet, 
Couchvllle, Tenn. K. A. H E AO D K N .
(W o  appreciate the kind words even more than the 

subscription. W o fee l much us B rother Headden does 
about It.— Ed.)

Tennessee Valley Baptist Association meets Thursday 
at 11:00 a. m. with St. Clair Baptist Church near Lo- 
raine, Tenn., on the Queen and Cresteiit Railroad. Drs. 
Gillon, Folk, Stewart and Sunday School worker, Hud
gins and Dr. J. M. Biirnott, are cordially invited to nt-

■ R, D. CECIL.
Dayton, Tenn.
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PASTORS’ OONFERENOE.
NAflBTVIIiIiBl.

F irs t— P astor A llen  P o r t preached on "K eyw ord s  
to Pau l’s Church Bp lstles," and "Th e  Thirty-second 
Psalm ." T w o  by letter. 214 In 8. 8.

Grace— P astor Crcasman preached on “ Our 8upreme 
Duty.”  and "T h e  Quldtng Hand o f  Jesus.”  172 In 8. 
8. Good day.

Seventh— P astor W r ig h t preached on "T h e  T r i
umphant Song o f  the Saints,”  and "Oraco Greater 
than Sin." One received  fo r  baptism. Three bap
tised.

Laickeland— Pastor J. B. Skinner preached on "E le c 
tion,”  and "T h e  Th ree -fo ld  M essage o f  the H o ly  Spir
it." Throe fo r  baptism. 176 In 8. S. lo irg e  con gre
gations.

Centennial— Pastor C. H. B ell preached on II. Tim. 
S;l-4, and "Sin.”  186 In S. 8. 48 In B. Y. P. U.

P ark  Ave.— Reports fo r  the year w ere heard from  
the superintendents o f  the various departments. Pas
tor S trother has been w ith  the church one year. 137 
In S. 8.

Judson M em oria l— Pastor C. H. Cosby preached on 
"Stewardship, a Princip le  o f  L ife ,"  and "Ood's B lock 
ades o f  the Sinner,"

Im m anuel— Pastor Rufus W . W eaver preached on 
"Th e  Spirit o f  the Second M ile.”  Union service at 
night. I'Mvo received  by letter.

Belm ont— Pastor N., H. Poole preached on "F oo t-  
washing,”  and "Jnlrus’ Daughter.”  103 In S. S. Pas
tor Biioko In afternoon  at Eastland to the C ity  S. S. 
Union on the subject o f  "Love.”  Splendid attend
ance a t B. V. P, U.

Bust M em oria l— Pastor J. N. Poo preached o n , " A  
N igh t and a M orning by the .LAke o f  Qaltlce,”  and 
"A ll Inelllelcn t H ellg lon ." 76 In 8. 8.

‘ Th ird— Pastor DeVauIt reported 196 In 8. 8. Good 
congregations. One by letter. Outlook fp r fa ll Is 
line.

C ookev ille— Pastor F'ltxpntrick preached a t Cres- 
ton at both hours. M eeting continues.

C a lvary— Pastor A. I. Foster preached a t.bo th  ser
vices on "C hrist or W ho?” iiivd "The Convenient Sea
son.”  93 In S. S. Good services.

Oakwood— Pastor Geo. W . Edens preached on “ The 
L ove  o f  God." W . H . Bunions spoke a t n ight.

Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Ships preached on "D o in g  
You r Best," and "R egen eration ." 260 In S. S. F ine 
congregations.

Mountain V iew — P astor S. G. W ells  preached on 
"L o ve  Compounded," and "Th e  Choice o f  Moses.”  197 
In S. S.

G rove C ity— Pastor G. T. K in g  preached a t both 
hours.

G illespie Avc.— P astor J. A. Lockhart preached on 
"A  Heinous Crim e," and “ The Ten t D issolved and the 
Mansion Entered.”  160 In 8. S. T w o  baptised. T w o  
by letter. W e ll pleased w ith  w ay the w ork  1s s ta r t
ing.

H arrim an— Pastor A. F. Mahan preached on “ E te r 
nal L ife ,"  and "FalthfulnesB.”  23s tn 8. 8. T w o  by 
letter.

Bearden— Pastor T. N. H alo preached on “ Joy U n 
speakable," and "Th e  Prom ised Rest.”

Bell Avo.-^Pustor Wm. J. Mahoney preached on 
"Th e  Secret o f  Contentm ent" and "Th e  Groat D i
v ider." 612 In 8. 8. One by letter. One fo r  baptism.

Island Hom e— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on "P a y 
ing Debts." and “ S tory o f Joseph.”  311 in 8. 8.

F irs t— Pastor T a y lo r  preached on “ The H eart's  
Testim ony to Jesus,”  and "T h e  W ar in Europe." P as 
tor home a fte r  pleasant vacation. Four additions.

L incoln  Park — P astor A. R. P ed igo  preached on 
“ The Good F igh t o f  Fa ith ," and "B e in g  Ab le  to  Bear 
and Understand the T ru th ." 102 In 8. 8. One by 
letter.

.MKMPIilN.

llltiKhiiim oii— I'Hslor Boswell Davis preached on 
"LaborliiK  iiml Not F iiln tliig ,”  and "R e jec tin g  Jesus." 
93 III S. S.

rsouleviinl— I ’nslor It. Burk preached at both ser
vices to good congregations. 109 In 8. 8.

Illg liliiiid . lle lg b ts — Pastor C. B. Jomes preached to 
good congrega tions on "The T w o  W ays o f  L ife ,”  and 
•'The Slgnllloiince o f  the Resurrection o f  Christ." 
Much Interest manifested.

C a lva ry— Pastor W. I.,. N orris  preached to good 
congregations. 89 in S. 8. One addition by letter.

North E vergreen — Pastor, C. F. Koonce. Brother 
Thos. R ice preached In the morning, and the pastor 
at n igh t to good congregations, 29 In 8. S.

Central— Pastor Ben Cox. preached. F ive  received. 
231 In 8. 8.

F irs t— Pastor, A. U. Boone. The pastor supplied 
again  fo r  C a lva ry  Baptist church. W ashington, D. C. 
Rev. w. 8. Keese o f Chattatnooga supplied, preaching 
on “ Face T ow ard  Jeruaalem.”  and "Sin and Its  Cure," 
Good congiiegations. 330 tn 8. 8.

Central Ave.— Pastor J. G. Hughes preached on 
"lo is t (iiiportun ltles.”  and "O iir Future Possessions." 
Good 8. 8. and B. Y. P. U. F iv e  baptised In a fte r 
noon.

Euilora— H aynes B rin k ley  prynched a t both ser
vices. Pastor aw ay In m eeting at W hitehaven.

Tem ple— Paator W. A. Gaugh preached to good 
rungregatioiiB. 200 In 8. 8. Three fo r  baptism, Good 
day.

Uow iui__Paator U tley  preached at both hours on
"God forb id  that I should g lo ry , save tn the cross o f 
o iir Lord  Jesus Christ.”  and "B e thou fa ith fu l unto 
death and I w ill  g iv e  thee a crown o f life ."  Pastor- 
has been hold ing m eellngs every  week since the 
llrst o f  July. Closed my last m eeting last week at 
Ppura, Miss.

KNOXVIIaLK.

Immanuel— Pastor W . C. Patton  preached on
"W h a t 8hull I Do w ith  Jesu sr' and "E xpectations o f 
God." 190 in 8. 8.

B ro a d w a y -P a s to r  H. C. R isner preached on "The 
H ighest Com plim ent Paid a Christian.”  E vangelis t 
Mason preached at night. 390 In B. 8. L a rge  audl-

isnvvB.
B iirlln gton — Pastor J. E. W ickham  preached on 

"C hristian  Evidences," and "R egen era tion ." 183 In 
8. a  T w o  by letter.

Fountain C ity— Pasfor W hitehurst preached on
"Science o f  Conversion," and "Forb laden  K now ledge."

116 In 8. 8. - ,
Richland— Pastor F. M. D ow ell preached on "Love, 

and "N o th in g  but Leaves." 70 tn a  A
Beaumont— Pastor D. A. Webb preached on "The 

Tem ple In W hich W e L iv e ”  and "T h e  Pure In H e a r t "  

131 In 8. a

L'lI.ATTANOOGA-

Tubernacle—rPustor J. B. P h illip s  preached on “ The 
Lord ’s Supper," and "H osea 's  V ision .”  291 In 8. a  
Three by le tte r ; one fo r  baptism.

F irs t— Pastor W. F. P ow e ll preached on “ The Call 
to the Colors," and "Th e  Carpenter.”  339 In 8. 8. 
One by letter.

A lton  P a rk — Pastor buncan preached on "T h e  Id ea l 
Christian,”  and "On the Banks o f  the Besor." F iv e  
by le tte r since last report. 106 In 8. 8.

n tdgcda lc— Pastor R ichardson preached on "F a ith  
and Courage." and “ The S prink led  Blood.”  Good 
congregations. One addition. Good 8. 8.

East End— Pastor Buckley preached on “ Tem pta
tion.”  and "W h osoever H ath ." F iv e  by letter. 
Three fo r  baptism. 146 In S. S.

McDonald— Rev. G. A. Chunn preached on “ Christ 
the Good Shepherd." M eeting closed w ith  ten p ro 
fessions and six additions. The church was g rea t ly  
revived. Great crowds attended eve ry  service.

Cham berlain Ave.— Pastor M errell preached on 
"Behold T h y  M other,”  and "A  Reckless L ife .”  T h ir 
teen additions since last report. N ine by baptism, 
fou r by letter. T w e lve  baptised In creek  a t 3 p. m. 
Three baptized at n ight. M eeting continues. 49 ad 
ditions since Bro. M errell came to us. 114 In 8. 8.

East L ak e— Pastor F u ller preached on "B ib le  
Teach ing," and “ Thou H ast Sold T h yse lf to Do E v il.”  
Good congregations. Seventeen fo rw ard  fo r  prayer 
at even ing service. The best day w e have had.

Dayton— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on "W h y  Go 
to Church?”  and "H eaven ly  R ecogn ition .”  Four ad 
ditions by le tter; one approved fo r  baptism. The 
Lord 's ' Supper adm inistered a t the m orn ing service 
to a la rge  number. Splendid congregations. 100 in 
8. S. ---------

E tow ah— Brother Cox preached to la rge  con gre 
gations on “ The L os t Joys o f  Salvation,”  and "T h e  
I » r d 's  Christian Sabbath." ,246 in  S. 8. One add i
tion. One baptized.

BIrchwood— Pastor B. D. Cecil w il l  begin a m eet
ing on Sept. 13, preaching tw ice dally.

Fifth Sunday meeting of Tennessee \’alley As^eia- 
tion met with Friendship Chureh, Friday evening, Au
gust 28, and continued in session until Sunday evening. 
Rev. VV. R. Grimsloy, pastor at DaysvJIIc, prenehed tlie 
introductory sermon, Friday evening. Saturday Rev. R. 
D. Cecil, pastor at Dayton, sjxikc on a number of sub
jects and preached at 11:00 o’clock on “The Ideal 
Cliurch.”  Rev. W. A. Howard of Dayton, also spoke on 
a number of subjects with unusual power. Rev. ,T. II. 
Trotter of Dayton, Afodcrator of the Association, and ’ 
also Moderator of the Fifth Sunday niccting, and Rev. 
W. R. Grimsley also spoke on a number of subjeets,

Saturday evening Rev. J. II. Trotter proaclied. Sunday 
morning Sunday School mass meeting wns conducted 
by Moderator Trotter, in which a numlier spoke. Rev.
C. DannicI, Pastor of Friendship Church and others 
speaking. Rev. J. B. Trotter, Allen Henderson and S.
D. Gentry. A t 11:00 o’clock Rev. W. R. Grimsley 
preached, and a collection was taken for missions, 
amounting to $3.82. Dinner wns served on the grounds. 
Sunday afternoon Rev. C. DannicI, tlie pastor, preached, 
sleeting was good from beginning to the close, os re
ported by Moderator Rev. J. B. Trotter. The writer 
was there Saturday, and the day was very good.

K. D. CECIL.
Dayton, Tenn.

I  have been engaged in revival work for the past 
month in my charge, have spent two wi-cks with New 
Union Church, had a fine inocting, in which there were 17 
conversions and 12 additions by baptism. Spent two 
weeks with Yellow Creek Church, had only one convt)r- 
sion and one renewal. I  was assisted in these meetings 
by Brother Charles Edward Tliomas of 7117 I’ irst Ave
nue, Birmingham, Ala, who is a graduate of Moody Bi
ble Institute of Chicago, Illinois. He is now in the evan
gelistic work and is accomplishing much good among 
the people to whom lie ministers, lie is successful in his 
meetings. The Lord is using him in bringing many souls 
to the light of the gospel of Christ. His experience in 
life has been varied, having nearly eight years ago been 
transformed from a sinful life and made a new man; felt 
the call of God to the front of the battle, whore he now 
stands and praches tlie pure gospel without fear, dealing 
with all manner of sin and uplioldiug the righteousness 
of God. He is also u very fine singer. Brother Tliomss 
is planning in a stort while to leave off the work to at
tend our Theological Seminary at Louisville, Ky., that 
he may yet be better fitted for tlie work of the Master. 
Any church will do well to have Brother Thomas with 
tliem, any brother pastor needing help in revival work 
will make no mistake to get him. With best wishes for 
the success of the Baptist and Reflector and the Master’s 
Kingdom, I  am, M. F. McCUISTION.

Spring City, Tenn.

Our inecting at Hartsville continues into the third 
week, with fine interest. Up to date we have had some 
30 conversions and 20 odd additions. Yesterday, 4 bap
tized, two of Prof. J. W. Williams’ children, who are very 
great cliildran. I  baptizeiT their parents long years ago, 
when they were children. Several bedds of families 
wej-e baptized yesterday. Brother Upsimw is still with 
us. 1 thunk God wild take courage.

J. T. OAKLEY.

Our meeting at Oakland closed Thursday night. It 
was indeed-a g1*eat meeting, I  have not been in such a 
revival for years. Twenty-two conversions and twenty 
additions. One of the greatest good in the meeting was 
the strength and great renewal of the membersliip of 
the church. A dominant spirit no\r prevails to go' to 
half preaching; and painting, pajicring am! extensive re
pairs on the building. The writer, by request of the 
church, did the preaching until Thursday of tlie first 
week, when Brother B. McNatt came with the gosjicl in 
power and difl the best preaching of his life. He is 
a much greater preacher than he used to be, and fed the 
folks with great messages. To God be all the glory. I  
am now at Goodlcttsvillc with my son, Scigle, in what 
promises to be a great meeting. Saturday I attended 
the funeral of Brother Adolphus W. Puiii of Spring 
Creek; 82 years old, had been u member of the church 
45 years and a deacon 35 years. He wits faithful anil 
worthy. A  grat crowd of friends attended the services. 
Hud a large attendance at Spring Creek Sunday, one ad
dition. G. A. OGLE.

Springfield, Tenn.

'I’hc writer assisted Brother Walter Edwards at East 
Isturcl, the first week in this month. We had a great 
meeting. A noble bund of Christian workers is to be 
found there. Both pastor and people are loyal. We had 
24 ronversiuns, with 18 additions, 12 by experience and 
ba|itism and 6 hy letter. The second week we began 
our revival at Atwood, with Brother H. M. Crain of Mi
lan, doing the preaching. Our folks there were wonder
fully strengthened by his powerful sermons. I  would 
rerumniml him to any pastor who needs a real spiritual, 
coiisecrated revivalist to hold a meeting. We had 12 eon- 
versions, 3 ndditions, with more to follow. The Lord be 
praised for it all. J. W. WOOD,

llumbohit, Tenn..

The church at Kiddleton is in u‘ great meeting. Tlie 
pastor, Brotlicr R. B. Davis, is assisted hy llrotlier 
James G. Taylor-of Rowlettc-, Ky., who is doing the 
preaching in great jiower. Tlie Holy Spirit is niaiiifvsti-d 
at each service in the convietion and conversion of sin
ners. Visible ri-sults, twenty conversions and thirtiH-ii 
additions to the cliurcli. Meeting eontiiiiies, pray for us.

R. J. BOWJIAN.^
Kiddleton, Tenn., Sept. 6, 1914.

H ave  Just returned from  W hltehouse. Hud three 
Kood services. R eceived  by le tte r Bev. G. W. Foathcr- 
ston and w ife . Ho la In hts 91st year. W ill ineuch 
fo r them at W tillehouee tlm fourth Huiiduy. Feet 
very  much encouratted w ith  my work at Whltehouse. 
H ave a noble hand o f  workera.

W. M. K U Y K E N D A L L .
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MISSION DIRECTORY.

State Convention and the State Mil
lion Board—J. W. Giilon, D. D,, Treas
urer of tho State Convention and the 
State Mision Board, to whom all money 
should bo sent for all causes excopt 
the Orphans’ Home.

Orphans’ Home—C. T. Check, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. 
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, 
to whom all communications and funds 
should bo directed. Send all supplies, 
freight prepaid, to the Tonnessee Bap
tist Orphans’ Horae, Callcndar Station, 
via L. & N. R. R. Express packages 
should be sent to Nashville, in care o f' 
l:ev. \V. J. .Noviart.

Ministerial Education—Vor 'Jnion Uni
versity, address A. V. Paitcii. Treasurer, 
.lackson, Tennessee; for ('arson and 
Newman Colege, address l)r. .F. î. Bur
nett, JelTerson City, Tennessee; for Hall- 
Moody Institute, address Hr. H. E. 
Watters, Martin, Tennessee.

Tennessee College Student s Kund— 
Rev. 11. II. Hibbs, D. D., Finnucial Sec-, 
retary, Murfreesboro, to whom nil com
munications should be addressed; George 
J. Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to 
whom all money should be sent.

Baptist Memorial Hospital—Rev. 
Thomas S. Potts, D. D., Financial Sec
retary, Memphis, Tennessee; to whom 
all funds and communications should be 
directed.

Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost, 
1). 1)., Cor. Secretary, Nashville, Ten-, 
nessee; A. U. Boone, R. D., Memphis, 
Tennessee, Vice-President for Tennessee.

Home Mission Board— R̂cv. B. D. 
Gray, D. 1)., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. \V. H. Major, D. D., 
Covington, Tennessee, Vice-President for 

ennessee.
Foreign Mission Board—Rev. R. J. 

I'illingham, U.' D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. William 
Lunsford, D. I)., Nashville, Tennessee,
Viee-Presidont for Tennessee.%

Sunday School Work—W. D. Hud
gins, Sunday School Secretary, Estill 
Springs, Tenpessee, to whom all commu
nications should be sent.

Ministerial Relief—Carey A. Folk, 
Chairman, Nashville, Tennessee; George
L. Stewart, Secretary and Treasurer, 
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tennessee.

Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver, 
President; Geo. J, Burnett, Secretary; 
J. W. Giilon, Treasurer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES.
September Great Rally month for Bap

tist Sunday Schools of Tennessee.
Our Motto “ We Seek the lost one.”
Uiir Aim “200,000 in the Baptist Sun  ̂

day Schools by October 1, 1914.”
Our Need, $5,000 for Baptist Sunday 

School Work In the State.
I f  your school has not already done so, 

will you not begin to plan for this Rally 
time, and see to it that your school gives 
a liberal amount to our work?
Some Suggestions Concerning the Rally 

Program.
1. Bring^this mutter before your ofil- 

eers and t<Michcrs and secure their inter
est and eo-operntion.

2. Take a religious census of your 
community and determine in a definite 
way who should belong to your school. 
Don't miss anyone.

3. Classify the cards with reference to 
their church preference, retaining all the 
“ Baptist Cards” also the “No preference.” 
These make'up your school and not the 
ones who are there on Sunday morning.
4. Grade these cards according to age 
into as many clasaes as your material 
wili justify, giving to each teacher all 
the names belonging to his or her respec
tive .elaoa, and bolding tliat teacher re-

DO YOU SUFFER
FROM BACKACHE?

TTi'gn your kidneys are weak and 
toi', id they do not properly perform 
llu'ir- functions; your back nMies 
and you do not feel like doing much 
o f nuythinp. You are likely to bo 
despondent and to borrow trouble, 
jn-sf as i f  yon hadn’t enough al
ready. Don’ t be a victim any longer.

The old reliable luedieinc. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, gives strength and 
tone to the kiclneys and bnildk up 
the whole system. Get it today.

sponsible for getting these pupils in tho 
school.

5. Open an account with each teacher 
and chargi* them up with all the names 
appearing on their list and keep this bc- 
fon> them constantly until they have 
reached the last one.

6. • Organir.e your classes and give each 
pupil something to do in this work if no 
more than to bring some pupil to the 
school.

7. Be sure to plan your organization 
so as to give every one who comes a 
place where he or she will be dclightc<l 
to stay and work with the class. Don’t 
allow them to fall in. I f  you do they 
will noon fall out.

8. Plan your program Xo ns to make 
the work interesting, but do ^ t  neglect 
the lesson and the class work. Big 
speeches will not grip people for the 
school. Make the program to teach the 
lesson of the day and at the same time 
make it interesting and spiritual.

9. Have your teachers to make spec
ial preparation for the lesson so that 
they may grip the new pupils with the 
message of the morning.

10. Have your doss Secretaries pre
pared with cards for enrollment, and see 
to it that every one is properly regist
ered and pledged to the class.

11. Send out personal invitations 
through the mails to persons whom you 
know should be in the school.

12. Do personal work for pupils and 
have all the teachers and pupils do the 
same thing.

13. Elect a Cradle Roll Superinten
dent, if you luive none, and ask that she 
enroll all the babies in the community. 
This will help to interest the mothers.

14. Appoint a Home Department Su- 
]>erintendent and see to it that every 
church member is enlisted in Bible study, 
either in the main seb(x>l or on the Home 
Department. Get every one.

15. Set your aim high and keep this 
number on the blaek-board before the 
school constantly and keep pressing the 
matter.

16. Ask each class to raise so much 
for the g ift and then sum these amounts 
up and placg this on the black-board, al
so, and call attention to. it frequently. 
Make it plain to the sehool that this 
money goes to employ men to do Sun
day Sehool and B. Y. P. U. work among 
Baptist churches in Tennessee.

17. Be sure to send something to Dr. 
J. W. Giilon, Hashville, Tenn., during 
.September, for Sunday School Work.

18. Don’t send in your gift not desig
nated. I f  you do it will go to other 
cauees. Don’t say Sunday School and 
Colportage, for tnis will not go to Sun
day School Work. Make it plain for 
Sunilay School Work.

19. Write your State Secretary and 
tell him how much your school will give 
and he can plan for next year’s work.

20., Don’t forget that while we want 
to increase our members and also to raise 
money, that the main thing after all is 
to reach as many unsaved lor the Ixird 
during this month as possible. I.et this 
be our chief end.-

I «i»h  every teacher of an organized 
(lass and every President would send 
and get Mr. Watt’s Imok on “How to Or

ganize and Conduct an Organized Class.” 
It  costs only twenty-five cents. I t  can 
be had from your State Secretary or 
from the Sunday School Board.

^faiiy new classes are being organized 
and several old ones are enrolling with 
us. I f  you have not enrolled send us 
vour name and address.

Tho Providence Sunday School Con
vention met with Providence Church on 
Friday night, August 21st and lastcil 
through Sunday. Thirteen churches wore 
represented and much enthusiasm was 
manifested. It must Is- remcmlH'red 
that three years ago this Association or
ganized a Sunday .Sc-hool Association for 
Baptist schools alone, and has grown 
now to Ix' a wonderful force for the de
velopment of .Sumlay School work in 
that territory. Tims- years ago thq 
Minutes of Providence Assoidation did 
not mention a .Sunday Selnad, but now 
it gives a complete report and only four 
churches in the Association have no 
schools. They have their regular group 
meetings each year and next year they 
have planned to have a school lasting a 
full week. Wish other .Associations 
would copy their example.

The last sclu«>l using Cooks Literature 
in the entfro Providence*’ Associatlbn, 
where much was used a few years ago, 
reported at the last Convention using 
Southern Baptist Literature. This is 
largely due to the tireless work of Prof. 
.T. A. Gentry, who has been leading the 
,S. S. Work in that Association for tho 
last three years.

The training school for Sevier Associa
tion is on this week and it looks like a 
large school will be the result. About 
50 arc already at work.

“The most signifleant movement in
augurated among Southern Baptist is 
the Teacher -Training Work of Sunday 
School Board.”  Dr. J. B. Gambrell.

GROWTH OF TK.4CHER TRAINING 
AMONG SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
FROM MAY 1, 1912 to M AY 1, 

1914.

In 1912 -the entire South held only 
10,600 Diplomas, 667 Red Seals and 414 
Blue Seals, while in 1914 the entire 
.South held 24,975 Diplomas, 2,881 Red 
Seals and 1,524 Blue Seals. A  growth 
in two years of 14,375 Diplomas, 2,214 
Red Seals and 1,110 Blue Seals.

■ KING’S TEACHERS BANQUET, NASH
VILLE, TENN., MAY 14, 1914.

A t the' recent session of the Southern 
Ba])tist Convention 523 holders of .Di
plomas from our Sunday School Board 
banqueted at the city Y. M. C. A. build
ing. About half of these hold the Red 
Seal or Blue Seal Diplomas. Nearly 200 
others tried to join the goodly company 
but they could not la* seated be(;ause 
the capacity of the banquet hall had 
been reached. There was no more sig
nificant meeting at the Convention. We 
give tw# expressions by North Caroli
nians nbout the meeting.

DR. W. L. POTEAT, PRESIDENT OF 
W AKE FOREST COLLEGE.

Before tho King’s Teachers Banquet at 
Nashville I  had only a vague and inade
quate impression of tho range and im
portance of Jlû  movement inaugurated 
by our Sunday .School Board to improve 
the teaching in our Baptist Sunday 
Sclxmls. More than five hundred repre
sentatives of this noble order sat down 
together in this banquet and I  under
stood that more than a hundred were 
turned away la'cause the capacity of the 
dining hall had lK*en reached. I am told 
that Is'liind thin magnifleant Imdy of 
men and women there are twenty-tlve 
thousand who have, in a serious and in
telligent way, set about equipping them
selves for the responsibility of .Sunday 
.Schoid teaching. Ami the numla*r ought 
to la* vastly increased. 1 would respect
fully urge nil the pastors and .Sunday 
.School .Su|a*rintenileiits in onr North 
Carolina Churches to stimulate lia-al in
terest in this nmtter. E’en’ lines of 
Christian activity will yield la*tter re
sults fur tho Kingdom.

II.
DU. W. .M. V1NE.S, PASTOR OF FIRST 

BAPTIST CHURCH, CHAR
LOTTE, N. C.

That was a most impressive sight 
when the King’s Teachers sat down at 
the lNim|uet in the Y. M. C. A. at Nash- 
villo during the session of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. Over 500 men and 
women, including quite a number of 
preachers, who had done tho work en
titling them to the privilege of this roy
al laind were present. Tho fellowship 
o f this splendid company ns well ns tho 
excellent addresses all suggested the vi
sion of the rising tide of the great army 
enlisted in the mighty Sunday School 
movement in the Southern Baptist Con
vention. Certainly nothing in our de
nominational growth is more encoumg- 
diig or imipiring than the consciousness 
o f the increased intelligence, spirituality, 
equipment and general efficiency of our 
.Sunday School workers. When we pause 
to think alauit it in all its magnitude 
it is nothing short of phcnominal. Veri
ly we are moving forward and upward 
but not fast enough.

A  feeling of sadness and almost de- 
pivssion came over me as I  thought of 
the number who were not there and I 
only wished that at least-half dozen from 
my own Snndny School could have been 
present and carried back with them the 
impressions of the meeting. More and 
more it is borne in upon mo that the 
work of tho Sunday School is the hope 
of the church, of the denomination and' 
of the Kingdom of Christ. Let all our 
churches and Sunday Schools rally to 
the Hup|H>rt of Secretary Middleton and 
the great cause which he represents so 
vital and essential in the extension of 
Christianity in North Carolina. Let it 
be said that the pastors are more ncarly 
rcspunsilde than anybody else for tho 
situatiun in their churches as to the 
work of the Sunday School. Institutes 
and training schools should be held at 
least once a year in everj church in tho 
State. I can command no word strong 
enough to express my deep and hearty 
interi*st in this great cause.

I S ic h m o n d

I t e i ln ln e r S r s m ^  womsn. New^pna>(baUdlnfs.

tiro nwrs ro LL. B dsetM.
1 ^  IU«h-' ■ y -w T »n 4 »z ., (for bon.)

1•ebool pQblUbM lU own onUloctM 
Jror Infomutioo, nddroM

[ V. Bsstwrlght, tUa«J,Va
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Headqn«rt«ra: 101 Eighth Ave.,
N., Nashville, Tennessee.

Motto: “ Be Strong In the Lord 
and in the Strength o f H l4 M ight." 
Ephesians 0:10.

Address all communications for this 
page to Mrs. C. C. Phillips, igoo Chad- 
well Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

Address all money for Expense 
Fund to Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 Mc- 
Gavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.; all 
other money should be sent to J. W. 
Giilon, D. D., Secretary, State Mis
sion Board, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Tenn.

Although our State Mission Campaign 
has begun, and we arc largely directing 
our attention to its interests, our Jubi
late Fund is not forgotten. I t  has in
creased several liundred dollars since 
our lust mention of it, and pledges and 
money arc still coming in.

We want to again call your attention 
to the new puhliention “ Royal Service,” 
which is the official organ of the Wo- 
niiin's Missionary Uiiion, and will suc- 
m 'd “Our Mission Fields.” It will bo 
issued niuntlily, tiic first number to ap- 
|M*ur October 1st, 1914. Its price will bo 
25 cents |s.r anmini. This is u step in 
the right dir<‘ction, and one of which we 
should all takir* advantage.

We may as well wish for tlio bright, 
snappy niaiiiier of experience of our 
.''tate President, .Mrs. l^arter. Her own 
original personality impresses upon us, 
clearly, her point_of view and leaves us 
refreshed and strcngtiicncd, aixl with a 
realization that liohind all the fun is a 
serious, steadfast pur|s)se. Her “One- 
Sided Clmt" of two weeks ago was in 
licr happiest view. We shall hear from 

■ lier ofti'ii through thes<> columns.

State Mission envelopes, 16,020; New so
cieties (6 W. M. S., 2 S. B., 1 Y. W. A.), 
8;

Expenses—  ■ • • f
(Borrowed of State Mission Board for 

July, $20.26); Stamped wrappers, $7.52; 
Cards, 50c; Stamps, $11.72. Total, $40. 
Respectfully submitted, MARGARET 
BUCHANAN.

SUPERINTENDENTS REPORT. 
Chilhowee Association—
Societies visited, 4; Churches visited, 

2; Talks made, 6; Letters written, 58; 
Tracts distributed, 100;; Societies organ
ized, Number of churches in Associa
tion, 32. MRS. JOHN GILBERT. 

Cumberland Assoeiution—
Letters written, 34; Postals written, 

13; Literature distributed, 65 leaflets; 
SocicticB visited, 6; Societies organized, 
1 reorganized; Meetings held, Quarterly 
Institute; Number of churches in As
sociation, 43; Number of societies in As- 
Mociation, 61; Telephone messages to 
Presidents, 40. ETHEL JONES.

Clinton Association—
Several letters written, and leaflets 

distributed. W ill attend Semi-Annual 
meeting at Black Oak soon.

AfRS. E. B. BOOTIL 
Duck River Associatiiin—
Ix>tters written, 10; Postals written, 

13; Literature distributed, many pieces; 
Number of ehurelies in Association, 43; 
Number of societies in Association (13 
W. M. S., 5 S. B., 2 Y. W. A., 1 R. A., 1 
G. A.), 22. Many tclephono calls in town 
and 3 out of town. MRS. B. F.
JONES.

Nolachucky Association—
Letters written, 56; Postals written, 

33; Leaflets distributed, 123; Societies 
visited, 2; Churches visited, 2; New so
cieties n*i>ortcd, 3. MRS. R, S. C. BESI- 
HV, Superintendent. ,

HOAKD MEETING.
The S<*ptcml)cr meeting of tho Execu

tive Board was full of interest to those 
present. Attention was drawn by Mrs. 
Altman to tlic’ fact that fewer societies 
had ri‘|H>rted during the past quarter 
tliaii ill some years previous. This mat
ter of non-reporting societies is one of 
tile greatest problems with wliich our 
Union has to deal. Many societies are 
glad to use our literature who fail to 
report to our Treasurer. The matter 
will prolsilily bo brouglit before our wo- 
mi'ii nt our aiimial meeting, ,and action 
asked to In- taken upon it.

Tlic Curivsitonding Secretary’s rei>ort 
shuwisl amitlicr very busy month, while 
Mrs. Ginn. Chairman of Program for our 
.'Viiiuial meeting, gave a happy rejiort of 
the progress of her plans. Just now bur 
women all over the State have State Mis
sions n|Hin their hearts and minds.

-Mrs. WluH'lcr was asked to write a 
letter of sympathy to the W. M. U. of 
Georgia, on tlie loss of their capable Cor
responding SeiTetary, Miss Ella Amos, 
wlio was called higher recently.

Tile President, Mrs. Carter, asked tlie 
inemls-rs of tlie Board to gather together 
for an hour of piuyer for the work end 
workers, the following Tuesday at 10:00 
oVIoik. At tliis time the “ nnichiiiery” 
of our work will Is* forgotten ns wo plead 
with onr Heavenly Father for an en
larged spiritual vision for every racni- 
Ih-i' of our union.

COHUEHPONDING ANR FIELD SEC
RETARY’S REl*OKT FOR 

AUGUST.
•Miles Traveled by R. R., 900; Miles tra-. 

veled in private conveyance, 64; Associa
tions attended, 3; Societies visited, 4; 
Societies organized^ 2; Churcliee visited 
in campaign, 7; News articles, 8; Is*t- 
tera received, 65; Cards received, 14; 
Ix'ttors written, 87; C!ards written, 22; 
3Ioiiunient letters , returned, 60; Pack- 
ugaa mailed, 64; Mimeograph sheeU,747; 
State ^iasioif progriima mailed, 3,660;

A V ISIT TO ORLINDA.
Friday, August 29th, by invitation of 

this Society I went on an earrly train 
to Springfield, where !  was met by Mr. 
Gilbert, with his automobile to take me 
to this beautiful village. Mrs. Crocker, 
Sr., was my hostess for the day and 
niglit. Tlic meeting was arranged for 
2:00 p. m. nt the church. The three 
organizations were well represented and 
several visitors from near by societies. 
Tlic Y. W. A.’s directed the music, giv
ing two special numbers that were appre
ciated. Tlie Sunbeams were on duty in 
till! sqi'ial hour, following the program, 
serving no less acceptably the cream and 
cake. Altogether the long looked for 
visit to Orlinda was a delightful exper
ience that I  trust will be repented in Oc
tober, at the time of the meeting of tho 
Cumberland. Association.

Tlie Crocker home is an ideal one. 
Mrs. Ivey has the work well in hand os 
lender of tho Mission Society. They 
will have a worthy part in the work of 
our Tennessee W. M. U.

JfARGARET BUCHANAN.

SOUTHERN F.ARMERS TO PI.ANT 
CHOICE CORN FOR MISSIONS.

Sometime ago we told our readers of 
tho plan proposed of giving Sunday Eggs 
for Missions. Isiter,, a missionary leader 
proposed that tlie men and boys of the 
Soutliland plant one ear of corn eacli, 
for Missions, and from our Southern 
^tissioiniry News Bureau wc see liow tliis 
plan may bo develoiied, women can help 
nuiteriully to make this phin succeed. 
(Ed.)

Planting eurii fur inissiuns is sumc- 
tliiiig new, hilt if the 600,000 Southern

T e e t h i n g  B a b i e s
SUFFER IN HOT WEATHER

USE

Mrs.Winslow’sSootliiiigSpp
A SPLENDID REGULATOR

PURELY VEGETJIBLE-IIOT KARCOTIG

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
▼tw

8OUTHBBN RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH 

In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga ft St. Louis By. ft Norfolk ft Western By.
L «ave  Nashville ..................................................  9:30 P. M.
Arrive Washington ............................... .............12:16 A. M.
Arrive New  York ................... .............................7:13 A. M.

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. and 32nd Street, New York 
City—Eleotrlo Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cart—.Magnifi

cent All-steel Sleeping Cars. For Information, address

J. B . HarUn, Biatrict Passenger Agent, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Baptist men and boys in the rural dis- with tens of tliuusands the hardest kind 
tricts of the South fall in line and com- of work has begun, tlie renewal of which 
ply with requests being made by one of is a nn-ntal and physical strain to all 
the missionary leaders and plant one ear except the must rugged. The little girl 
each for missions the proceeds of a single that a few days ago had roses in her 
year, sliould reach $1,800,000. cheeks, and tlio little boy whoso lips were

Tlie plan is a big one but it is simple, then so red you would have insisted that 
and those who are interested in it be- they Imd been “kissed by strawberries,” 
lieve that, aside from its financial ad- Iiave already lost sumctliing of the ap- 
vantages to missions, it will, be of inest- iiearaiiee of health. Now is a time wlicn 
inabic value in educating the people as many children should be given a tonic, 
to the great mission enterprises ’of tlie which may avert much- serious trouble, 
denomination as well as deepening tho and we know of no other so highly to be 
spirituality of those who plant com for recommended ns Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
missions. whicli strengthens the nerves, perfects

“Literally planting the missionary digestion and assimilation, and aids mcn- 
spirit into row after row aq he goes,” tal development by building up tho whole 
said a missionary leader in speaking of system.
the plan—“̂and at tho same time planting ------------------------
mission seeds in the heart and brain. Do HE REDUCED 57 POUNDS,
you think a'man could plant the 800 New Method of Flesh Reduction Proves 
grains of corn on an car for missions. Astonishingly Successful.
without holding in his mind thoughts , , . „  c ■ < , x-,, . J ,  V  u i -loliiistown, Ps., Special:—Iiivcstiga-
that will upljft him and feeling his heart established that Hon. H.
throb with the love that etowb out of a  ̂ ai • -a i i j i*® . A V, T. Metier, of this cit\% has reduced ms
conscious 8er>’ice rendered to bis fellow- . • i*  sirs i •weight iiity-seveii pounds m an incrcdt-

J Ai. Ml. A- J ifAi. J V  wearing a simple in-“ And then,* he continued, "the educa- • -n i • • i- i. . , * , . visible device, weighing less than an
tive value—don*t you know that mis- . . j* a i. . V , , ,  ̂ , ounce. This, when woin as directed, acts
Bione 16 going to be thought about and • r n-ti si t i i-. 7 . . , . as an mfaUiblc liesh reducer dispetisuig
talked about in that home by every .. , ... .. . . .  ,, , . . , r. entirely with dieting, medicines and exer-
member of the family from the time the • «t - a i. , , . cises. Alany prominent men and women
grains arc planted until the harvest is , j  a j al- p i ̂ ^ „  have adopted this easy means of reduc*
over and the money sent m.** . „  . i -a • a a j ai, , , s , superHuous llesh, and it is stated the

It  IS estimated that ^ch ear planted Prof. G. X. Bums, of No. 17
on this plan should yield one bushel of Thirty-eighth Street, New York,
corn and that its value would average , a • i s® 18 sending these outfits on free trial to

. . a A A At A write him.An interesting feature is the fact that ___________________
the very best com obtainable is to be CLUB SOLVES PIANO PROBLEM .
given out to those who will plant for __ a a j • u • * t>*®  ̂  ̂  ̂ • Ihe greatest danger in buying a j^a -
missions. Every farmer who accepts an ,,, . .. ...» ................... . . a  , no or Pla\’er-Piano IS the difficulty in se-
ear of corn on this basis will bo placed , ... -  ̂ ...,* 77 leetuig one of real and lasting qualitv.
on the regular mailing list to receive the m. • i • a a*, ,  ®  ̂ , There are so manv cheap imitations on
valuable bulletins of the depaHment of

agriculture at Washington. jH-rmanent satisfaction are slight unless
Should this p an develop, the rural

communities wnll come up to, and in . , . . .  . . ., . treinely careful in vour selection,
many cases exceed, the gifts to missions ^
from the cities. Last year the per cap-  ̂ durabilitv and val-
ita gift to missions m some of the pnn-  ̂ . ./  ,*  _ . ... .  ue of an instniincnt, or if 5’oii have
npal Southern cities were as follows: x a* a i i .̂a* • a** ^  «s not time to make an exhaustive investi-
Nashnlle, $2.00; Chattanooga, $1.74; .. . . .  . . _  . . . .

. .  « «  .11 .... gutioii oL these matters, whv not throw
Memphis, $1.82; Knoxville, $1.11; ?, * jii-i-a ai n a* a a t>__ w.. a ■. «  the rosnoihmulitv on the Baptist and Be-
Ix)uisville, $1.68; Richmond, $2.<6; St. - . * . />i \ • t* i i a i, a. A., a. flcctor Piaiio Club? It  has already made
Txmis, $2.32; Dallas, $4.09; BaUimure, x, • x. r i * n* * ’ * , the invi4itigntion for you and will us-

00  ̂ *’’ ’ ’ . a . a ^ a sunie tlio full responsibilitv of giving voii
The corn crop of the United States in . • x , *  ̂ x» * i

sa s.ai , , , T xt shsolute Eiid ptifect satisfaetion and
1913 was 2,463,017,000 bushels. In the , a •» i i /_ * * J . . , tlie largest iiossiblc value for vonr
sixteen Southern States the number of .... ' . .. , .

. , . . a XV.-0 y»sv/v moiiev. Wliat your mHuranee iMduy is
busbcls produced approximated 952,000,- . • , ,,, , . ; ^, ... 1 hoiiu*, tho ( lub IS to vuur Piano i
000. Tlio value will exceed $2,800,000. _  ̂ '

. .. s. ..xvaA X. or Phiyor-l*iano,
According to the census of 1910, tho /n » i *a a i - v t*. ,,, . . . .  But the (lub doi'sii t stop liere. It

value of Southern wealth is expressed m , , , .., ., •* clubs your order with those of ninety-
these impressive figures, $6,113,870,000. \ ai n.s.* . , , a «  nine otlier subscnlx'rs, thus securing the

Tliis great wealth was owned by 6,- , . / a r - « i, ̂  ̂ lowest possible factory price for each
317,300 families and one-third of these membej'. It  provides ctmvenieiit
families comprised the protestant church puyim-iit, the strongest guar-
nicmbcra in the South. Therefore $2,- „ f  quulity ami .durability ami
037,927,000 of the wealth was subject to y,,,, ,|„. up|Hirtiiiiitv to try your
tho tithing required in tho Bible. This ihoroiigl.Iy before you buy.
division left 203,769,000 for the Lord o ,,!, absolutely guarantees i>crfect
Did ho receive it from his jieoplc in 1910? i„  every deUil of Plano b u y '

Write for your copy of the cata- 
THE RENEWAL A STRAIN. h»giie toilay. AildriMts I ’he AssoriaU'd

Vacation in over. Again the school Piano ( ’IuIim. Kaptist and Hefii'ctor iX'pt.,
hell riiiga at morning and at noon, again Atlanta, (Ja.
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OW.N'EIISIIIP OF THE B.tPTLST .VXD REFLECTOR.
IVc cuioiiiend a careful reading of the article by Dr. 

J. M. liurnett. President of Carson and Newman College, 
published, on another page, advocating convention owner
ship and control of the Baptist and Reflector.

With reference to the article, we wish to say:
1. Wo appreciate very much the sympathetic spirit 

in which it is written.Tt
2. We take the occasion to say that there are three 

plana of ownership of Baptist papers. (1) Individual 
ownership. This was the old plan. A t first practically 
all Baptist {>ui>ers were owned by individuals. I t  was 
found, however, that with the increased cost of printing, 
this plan put too much of u financial burden on one man, 
also that it put too much power and responsibility in 
the hands of one man. (2) And so a number of States 
tried the experiiiient of convention ownership. This 
plan has been tried by Florida, Alabama, Arkansas and 
Texas. It  lias been discontinued in Florida and Alaba
ma, but is still continued in Arkansas and Texas. In 
Georgia the Christian Index has been offered to the Con
vention but has not yet been accepted. I t  is now 
owned by a stock company. (3) Another plan adopt
ed was that of stock company ownership, th^ com
pany being com|>osed of representative Baptists all 
over the State in which tb i paper is published. This 
is the plan adopted in Virginia, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Georgia, Mississippi, Missouri and Kentucky. 
This is the plan which has been adopted in Tennessee. 
I t  la not quite correct to say that the Baptist and Re
flector is owned and controlled by one man. As a mat
ter of fact, it  is owned and controlled by the Baptist 
Pnbliahiiig Company, which is made up of representa

tive Baptists from all over Tennessee, though it should 
be said that they do leave the control of the paper 
largely—we think too largely to one man. That man 
would be very glad to be relieved of much of the re- 
s|)onaibility, some of the work and worry, and to have 
others share with him in the solution of the many prob
lems, and—may we add—In the criticisms which seem to 
^  incident to the conduct of the religious paper. Ksims- 
cially would lie be glad if he eould have the opportunity 
of remaining in the office so as to be able to do his best 
work in editing the i>npcr, as suggested by Dr. Burnett. 
.4s to which one of tlic above plans is the best for the 
ownership of Baptist pajiers wo shall not now under
take to say. We arc simply giving facts. We do not 
propose at present to discuss theories.

3. Wo want to odd, though, that if the Baptists of 
Tennessee think it best that the Baptist and Refli-etor 
should be owned and i-ontrolled by- the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention, we shall make no objection. In saying 
this we BiH-ak for ourself as President of the Baptist 
Publishing Company and editor of the Baptist and Ke- 
lleetor. We think, also, that we s|M‘ak for the other 
members of the Company. A‘ year or two ago, we of
fered the paper to the Convention, but nothing came of 
it. In order to clear the deck for a discussion of the 
question, wo hereby rei>cat the offer.

4. What wo want, what every one wants done, is 
what will be best for the interests of the Baptists of 
Tennessee. To this end wo shall be very glad to havo 
the brethren discuss the ipiestiun in the columns of the 
Baptist and Reflector, so that they may be able to ar
rive at some concensus of opinion on the subject Is-forc 
going to the Convention at .Jackson in NovemU-r. We 
hopo. they will feel |>erfectly free to saj’ wliat they 
please on the subject.

THE W.VR.
So many important events are occurring in the 

European war each day now that it is difficult to 
keep up with them.. In France the Germans con
tinued to advance, driving the French and English 
armies before them, until they came to the forts 
around Paris, where the allies seem to have made 
a determined stand, and according to the latest 
reports, they not only checked the advance o f the 
Germans, but forced them to retreat. England ex
presses the belief that the German steam roller 
has reached an impassible barrier and w ill not be 
able to make further advances, and that conse
quently it is the beginning o f the end o f the Qer- 
man invasion.

W e are neither a trained soldier nor a military 
critic. I t  seems to us, however, that the English 
w ill lose the opportunity o f their lives if  they do 
not send another large army across the English 
Channel to come in behind the Germans, and thus 
catch them between two fires, and also cut off 
their line o f communication by which they must 

' continue to receive their supplies o f food and am
munition and fresh troops. W e have been expect
ing som ething-of this kind and have wondered 
why it has not happened before. The farther the 
Germans get into the interior o f France, the great
er w ill be the danger to them. This they seem to 
realize and they are making desperate efforts to 
break through the French and English lines, but 
so far without success, though forcing them back.

In the Eastern theater _ o f war, the Russians, 
while suffering a loss o f about 70,00<l men, killed 
and captured by the Germans in East Prussia, 
have delivered crushing blows against tfie Aus
trians in Galicia, capturing several strongly forti
fied cities and thus opening the way to Berlin from 
that direction. The Servians also claim that in a 
fight between 180,000 Servians and 200,000 Aus
trians, the Austrians were defeated with over
whelming disaster, about 140,000 of their men be
ing put out o f commission. And thus the whole
sale butchery on all sides goes merrily on.

And it promises to be long drawn out. England, 
France and Russia last week signed an agreement 
that neither o f them would make terms o f peace 
without the consent o f all. The English, espe
cially, are .known to be very stubborn fightera 
They never give up. Only twice in their history 
have they been whipped by foreign fpes, and then 
it was by men o f their own blood, here in America.

Turkey has been threatening to get into the war 
as an ally o f Germany and Austria, but is hesi
tating on the brink. She has been warned that 
if  she does join with Germany and Austria it  w ill 
mean the end o f her existence as a nation in Eu
rope. For this reason, we confess we rather hope 
that she w ill Join with them. I f  she does, then 
Greece and Bulgaria and Roumanla, and probably

Italy and Spain, w ill Join in on the other side. 
Thus practically the whole o f Europe would be 
engaged In war— Germany, Austria and Turkey on 
one side, while on the other side would be Russia, 
Roumania, Bulgaria, Montenegro, Servla, Greece, 
Italy, Belgium, France, Spain, Portugal and Eng
land— three nations against twelve. The result of 
such a war might be delayed, but could hardly be 
doubtful.

It is not a religious war. Greek Catholic Rus
sia and Servia are now lined up with Roman Cath
olic Belgium and France and Episcopal England 
against Protestant Germany, Roman Catholic Aus
tria, and Mohammedan Turkey ( i f  Turkey goes 
into the war). It  is not a race war. Slavic Russia 
and Servla are united with Latin France and Bel
gium and Anglo-Saxon England against Teutonic 
Germany and Austria and Arabic Turkey. It is a 
war o f jealousy, a  war o f territorial aggrandiie- 
mont. a war for commercial supremacy. It ia a 
fight to the death between the most gigantic arm
ies in numbers and equipment the world ever saw. 
Let us hopo that not might, but rightt shall pre
vail.

“ IIAITISTS .4ND COMMON HONKSTV."
Under this head the Wntchman-Examiiicr says: “ For 

twenty-five years Dr. E. E. Folk has been the able ami 
devoted editor of the Baptist and Reflector, published 
at Niuihville, Tennessee. During that perio<l his pni>er 
has hwt iM'tweeii $3,000 and $4,000 annually, or near
ly $100,000 all told on unpaid aubseriptional Bear in 
mind that the suhserilx'rs are Baptist j)eople, and broad
ly s|)vaking the most iuteiligent Baptist people in Ten
nessee and neighboring States. Yet they have robbed 
the Baptist and Reflector of nearly $100,000. Of course, 
no one man would have done such a thing, but thousands 
of men will do what one man would never do. Small 
tlebts of $2.50, $5 or $7.60 are of small conacquenee. 
They can Is- be repudiated without large injury to the 
one to whom they arc owed! Dr. Folk and^his paper 
would be rich if this $100,000 were paid, but it will 
never be paid. Tennessee Baptists ought to bo aalmmed 
of themselves! Wo have no such Baptists hereabout; 
Nortlirn Baptists arc honest. They pay their debts and 
pay them promptly, 'fhat is some of them do. Wo 
should suggest that certain 4,000 Watchman-Examiner 
subscribers would let us hear from them or emigrate at 
once to Tennessee.”

And BO the Watchman-Examiner has boon having some 
experiences also, it seems. No sir, don’t  you send any 
of those 4,000 down Iicre,' Dr. I-aws. "Wo want to say 
again, though, that wo do not think it is a lack of 
“common honesty’' on the part of .these Baptists, tliat 
they fail to pay their subscriptions to their religious 
pa|>er8. A.s we have said before, their failure ia duo 
simply, either to carelessness or to indifference.

We are reminded of a story which we lutvo told be
fore. An evangelist was preaching upon the subject of 
“honesty.” In the_c|Mj;Mjof thq ssnnon Iic.aakcd. a lLof . 
those in the audience who paid their debts to stand up. 
A ll stood but one man, a rather seedy looking individual 
in the.iMck part of the bouse. As he was the only one 
who failed to rise, it made him rather conspicuous. The 
preacher looked ut him and said: “My friend, I  notice 
that you did not rise with these others. Do you mean 
to say that you do not pay your debts?' The person ad
dressed rose slowly, straightened himself and said: 
“ Well, parson, you see it is this way, I  am the editor 
of a paper in this town and all of these people are owing 
me for their subscriptions, and 1 cannot pay my debts.”

Now those people were honest. They just did not 
think o f a subaeription to a paper as being a debt upon 
them. But is it not? Should it not bo regarded as much 
of a debt as a grocery bill or a dry goods bill?

But, whatever may be the cause of the failure of peo
ple to pay their subscriptions to religious papers, the 
effect is the same upon the papers. And it seems tbst 
the trouble is not confined to any one State, but is 
general. Certainly we need a toning up along these 
lines.

X A, A A A A A At t t t t  t t  t r
THE IIIG EMORY.

The Big Emory— named for the Big Emory R iv
er— includes the towns o f Harrimftn, Kingston, 
Oakdale, Petros, Rockwood, Crab Orchard, Cross- 
vllle and a number o f country churches, making 
31 churches with about 3,100 members.

This was its 40th session. It met with the Pros- 
poct Church at Dyllls Station, and was called to 
erder by Moderator J. A. Blye. A fter reading the 
letters, the introductory sermon was preached by 
liev. J. N. Bull of Petros. I t  was an earnest, splr- 
II uni, helpful sermon, and was muck enjoyed.

Bro. E. T. McKinney was elected Moderator;
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n. H. Evans, Assistant Moderator; J. W . Stone, 
Clerk and Treasurer.

The afternoon was very kindly given to Brethren 
Qlllon, Stewart and the editor, as they were com
pelled to leave in order to attend the Unity As
sociation In W est Tennessee. W e regretted that 
we could remain only one day at the Big Emory. 
The meeting started off well. The first day’s ses
sion was well attended, and the whole Association 
promised to be unusually interesting.

Ilrothcr W. M. Oriflitt was announced' to preach at 
the church on Thursday night.

The hospitality was very cordial. The church is 
composed of an excellent class of people. Bro. Os
borne is pastor.

t i i k  u n i t y .

Leaving the Big Emory Thursday afternoon. 
Brethren Qlllon, Stewart and the editor traveled 
all night, and reached .Nashville Friday morning, 
where we had 60 minutes— enough to run by the 
office a few minutes, telephone home to find if  all 
were well, get mail and exchanges, snatch a hastv 
breakfast, and catch the train again— then on to 
Jackson for dinner, then to Bolivar for the night, 
then to the Association, arriving in time for tho 
opening Saturday. It met the day before and was 
organized by the election of Bro. J. W. Stewart as 
Moderator: J. R. Sweeton, Clerk, and W. W. Cox, 
Treasurer.

The Introductory sermon was preached by Dr.
J. H. Anderson. W e were not surprised to hear 
that it was a fine sermon,

The attendance Saturday was large, and the day 
was a fine one, with strong speeches by Brethren 
.1. F. Jordan. T. F. Moore, J. H. Anderson on Re
ligious Literature, J. W. Gillon on State Missions, 
\V. H. Jordan, J. D. Campbell, J. W . Gillon on 
Ministcriul Relief, G. M. Savage on Education, W. 
J. Stewart on Orphans’ Home.

Sermons wore preached by Brethren T. F. Moore 
Saturday morning in the school house, W. J. Stew
art Saturday night In the church, J. W. Gillon Sun
day morning in tho church, the editor Sunday morn
ing In the grove, A. Lambert Sunday afternoon In 
the grove.

The hospitality was very gracious. Despite the 
large attendance there was abundance for all and 
to spare. W e enjoyed very much being again in 
the home o f Bro. T. F. Dorris. Edgar Graves Dor
ris is now about grown and is a fine young man. 
We feel proud o f him as our namesake.

The attendance was very large. On Saturday 
there were about 1,000 people present. On Sun
day there were probably from 2,000 to 2,500. Not 
only the house but the woods wete full of them.

Tho visitors were numerous. Among them were: 
J. H. Anderson, J. W . Oillon, G. W. Glass, R. H. 
Hampton. J. Y . Mitchell, T. F. Moore. G. M. Sav
age, W. J. Stewart, J. N Varnell and W. P. Wilcox.

Plney Grove Church Is a strong country church 
with a membership o f 200|-composed'of ah excel
lent class o f people. It Is situated In a fine com
munity. It was a subject o f comment on the part 
of visitors that they never saw better behaved con
gregations. Bro. T. R. Hammons is the popular 
pastor of the church. He is the Bishop o f tho 
whole surrounding country.

it  was a matter o f comment by a number of 
brethren that Bro. J. W. Stewart made an excel
lent Moderator. He is no kin, by tlie way, to Brother 
W. J. Stewart o f the Orphans’ Home, though they 
spell their names-the same way and have the same 
initials, except reversed.

The next meeting o f the Association w ill be held 
with Clover Creqjc Church, near Medoji. The 
church has a handsome new house o f worship. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » »
TH.V.MSSSEE U Am 'IST  CONVENTION,

■ The tollowlng is the basis of representation In 
the Tennessee Baptist Convention:

Article 2.
This Convention shall be composed of messen

gers from churches and associations co-operating 
with and contributing annually to the objects of 
the Convention.

Artisle 8.
The basis o f representation shall be: Each 

church and association shall be enjjtled to one 
m^essenger, and each church to one additional mes
senger for every fifty members above one hundred.

You see, therefore, that, according to the consti
tution, not only each Association In the State is 
entitled to one messenger to tho Convention, but 
that each church is entitled to one messenger also,

and to one additional messenger for every fifty mem
bers above 100. W e call attention to this fact now, 
because the Associations are appointing messen
gers to the Convention. But we should like for 
the brethren to understand that each church also 
is entitled to representation in the Convention.

It will be noticed that the representation in the 
Convention Is not on a financial basis, except that 
only those churches and Associations which co-' 
operate with and contribute annually to the ob
jects o f the Convention are entitled to representa
tion, without stating any definite amount which 
they must contribute in order to have representa
tion. Of course, no other churches or Associations 
would want to be represented in the Convention.

Let us also call attention to the fact that noth
ing is said in the constitution about the messengers 
being men. It  is entirely prpper, therefore, that 
women should be sent as messengers to the Con
vention. In fact, the women would be very cor
dially received and we hope that a large number 
of them will go to Jackson as messongers.

I.OSSES IN  T H E  E U R O PE A N  W A R .
On August 11th it was officially announced’ that 

the German* losses during the siege o f Liege were 
about 22,000— that is, 2,000 killed ' and 20,000 
wounded. The enormity and horror o f the present 
war can to some extent be realized If we remember 
that this opening engagement has cost the defeated 
army more than the battle o f Waterloo cost W el
lington. A t Austerlitz, in 1806, Napoleon lost only 
12,000 men, the allies less than 13,000. The Ger
mans lost 9,000 at Sedan, the cnlminating battle 
of the Franco-Prusslan War. And the battle of 
Liege must be reckoned only a minor engagement.

The figures constitute a sufficient comment on 
what war can be with modern weapons and mod
ern armament. “ It was not until the time of the 
Russo-Japanese W ar,”  says the New York  Times, 
“ that the casualties o f battle became so fearful. On 
the great battlefield o f Chaho In Manchuria the 
Russian combatants numbered 260,000 and their 
casualties amounted tp 75,000 men.”

Incomparably vast; incomparably destructive, in
comparably cruel: incomparably wicked is the gi
gantic confiict thai is thus threatened, and as the 
Times pays, those who fall heneafh the bolts o f  
war will be "the young,-the strong, the breadwin
ners, the s t ^  p f families. Not only w ill precious 
lives be taken,', but poverty and privation, helpless 
sickness, hopeless suffering and want must follow. 
The imagination wearies and sickens with the ef
fort to form any. conception o f the disaster that 
has befallen' the world. History affords no prece
dents; Calculation can set no bounds to ,the cer
tain evil, much less to that which Is probable or 
possible. W e can understand that the homes that 
w ill be -desolated and destroyed are as sweet and 
sacred to their members as that o f each o f us who 
Is blessed with a happy home. The shocked con
sciousness o f mankind stands appalled, resentful, 
despairing.”

RECENT EVENTS.
Pastor R. D. Cecil w il l  b egin  a m eeting at B irch- 

wood, Sept. 13, doing his ow n  preaching.

Rev. W. B. Clifton recently held a meeting at Cypress 
Creek Church of whicli ho is pastor, doing the preacli- 
ing himself. Tho results were grnciotis.

Tho 'W atchm an-Exam lnor publishes a fine picture 
o f  Dr. Qeo. W . T ru e tt o f  Dallas, Texas, w ith  a v c r y „  
appreciative artic le  by Dr. Edmund F. M errlam  on 
’ ’Geo. W . T ru ett In Boston."

Dr. ,T. W. Porter, Editor 'bf the Western Recorder and 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky., re
cently aided Dr. W. D. Moore in a 9 days racctiii)f at 
Sliawnee Run Uliurcli, in whicli tlierc were about 45 ad
ditions to tho church.

Mrs. J. Jf. Frost,wife of tlio-l)elovcd Corresponding Sec- 
letary of tlic Sunday Scliool Board, who has been in tlie 
Norton Infirmary of tliis city for treatment for tlie past 
week, lias been removed to “Tlic Courtlamlt,” on Foiirtli 
Avenue, where she will remain for a time under the caro 
of Dr. Koehler. Wc are glad indeed to licar of lier im
provement and Iiopo her recovery'may bo rapid and per
manent.—Baptist World.

Tho Maryland Mpsseiiger says that Dr. .Tolm llcniy 
S'lrong, wlio recently became pastor of tlie Kiitaw Place 
Cliurcli, Baltimore, is measuring up to tlie highest ex
pectations of Ids people. During his' pastorate of three 
months, 18 new members liavo been received, 4 having 
applied for baptism. The degree of Doctor of Divinity 
WHS conferred some time ago upon Dr. Strong by tho 
University of Rochester.

Rev. J. T. Upton has been called to tho pastorate 
o f  the church a t Bolivar. H e  has accepted, and w ill 
begin w ork  soon. - ■

O f course w e knew  that Dr. "W. H. Bruton Is a t 
C o llierv ille , not Shelbyvllle. But the p rin ter did 
not seem to know  It.

We learn with regret of the death of Brother Geo. P. 
Crouch of Johnson City. Bro. Crouch was an uncompro
mising Baptist. He was for several years clerk of the 
Holston Association. Mrs. Crouch is one of the most ac
tive workers in the Woman’s Missionary Union of that 
Association. We tender to her our sympathy.

The recent death by drow n ing o f  Rev. J. C. Daniel, 
m issionary to Hwangh len , China, w as very -sad . Ho 
was m arried about fou r moniHS ago  to  a lo v e ly  lady. 
They w ere  v e ry ' congenial. H e was happy In his 
work . H e had boon o ff on a preach ing mission. 
R etu rn in g on horseback, ho' attem pted to cross a 
stream  which had been sw ollen  by rain. The horse 
w as seen the next day riderless, and fou r days la ter 
the body o f  B rother D aniels w as found Imbedded In 
the sand.

Li Hung Chang, tho richest man in the Chinese Empire, 
wrote'some memoirs in wliich ho remarked: ‘T  remem
ber when I  was a youth at Lou Chow, that riches and 
promotions seemed as: very rare gifts of the celestial re
gions. But I  havo found that neither great wealth nor 
distinguished decoratioifaj nor both put together, will 
guarantee a m_an against unrest of mind or turmoil of 
soul. How g;rcat and honorable is the peacock’s feathers 
of tho throne, yet how much easier rests tho head on 
goose feathers.”

On our way to tho meeting of tlio Unity Association 
we happened to meet up with Rev. W. R. Puckett on 
tlie train. He was on his way to His old stamping ground 
at Waynesboro to hold a meeting., Wo shall hope and 
cx]>cct to hear of gracious riisulta. Ho -was accompanied 
by Edgar Folk Puckett, about 8 years of age. He is a 
fine little fellow. Dr..Gillon asked him if he would got 
like to be hotter looking than his namesake when he 
gets grown. Ho answered “ Yes.”  We echoed the wish 
and expressed the hope that he would be as good looking 
as his father.

Tlie latest statistics of evangelical church membership 
in the Republic of China give 470,000. The churches are 
served by 646 ordained Chinese pastors and 5,364 unor- 
dained workers. There are also 4,712 Chinese Christian 
school teachers, 1,789 Biblo women and 496 native as
sistants' in tho hospitals. Chinese Christians contributed 
last year $320,900 for Christian work. There are 85,241 
Chinese boys and girls in the primary and day schools of 
the Christian church, and 31,384 students in the interme
diate high schools and colleges maintained by tho evan
gelical church. The hospitals number 235, with 200 dis- 
Iiensaries. The patients treated last year totaled 1,322,- 
802.—Missionary Revie'vr.

Rev. M. E. Wooldridge of Soutli Carolina recently as
sisted in a meeting at Thompson’s Creek Churcli, near 
Como, of which he was formerly pastor. The meeting 
lasted 10 days. I t  was said to be a great meeting. 
Brother Wooldridge called to see us on his return to 
South Carolina. He has an excellent field of labor there.

I)r. H. W. Provence recently professor in Mississippi 
College, lias accepted the posUion of Associate' Professor 
of Kuglisli in Furman University. He is a graduate of 
Uiflimond College and the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He was very highly recommended to Presi
dent Poteat of Furman University by President Proyne 
of Missisasippi College.

Pro f. J. T. Henderson, secre ta ry  o f  the Laymen’s 
M ovement, w as on a  v is it  to  Europe when the war 
broke o u t  B is  fr ien ds  w ere som ewhat uneasy about 
him  fo r  a while. But he has been beard from  In 
Borne. 'We hope tha t he m ay soon return home, safe 
and w ell.— A fte r  the above w as w ritten  the foIlow InK  
card from  Dr. Henderson was received  by Dr. O. C. 
Bavage, and handed to  us; "N ew  York , 8-31-14. 
Mrs. H . and I  have ju s t reached this c ity  from  Naples, 
Ita ly , on a refu ffse sh ip ., D espite a  collis ion  at sea 
^n d  the terrors  o f ’ the European wars, w e had a very  
profitab le and In teresting trip. W hen I  get to Chat- 
tanouKo, I  hope to aee you more often . Tennessee 
Baptist men must have a  grea t convention next 
spring.— J. T. H ." H is numerous friends In Tennes
see and throughout the South w ill re jo ice w ith  us a t 
his sa fe  return.
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THE SOXES MY MOTUKIS SAXO.
-V.-t swwt KM hicoiiFc from tlie tiros

That holy linmlii have kopt ajilow 
To r'load our Inmost honrf <le.-<lrrs.

Tomo ^ ick  t lu w  hymns of Itmi; uko.

Xrovoll Kwlftht Mlllls tolls In a sor- 
.mon that ho was oiioo askisl hy a 

frloiul wliat Inhorltaiico ho ap|>rOi'lato<I 
most, and ho ropliod that If was flio 
momor.v o f hts fathor's mornini; iiray- 
ors; tho potltloiis that wore otTorod in 
fho early hour, while husinoss waltcil. 
ploadhiR with tho hlRhor liitcrosia of 
family and friends at tho throne of 
the-great Father.

“A  heritage It seems to me,"
Worth more than thrones to hold In foo.

I  want to tell parents that my iuost 
highly Talucd legaoy has l-.oon a por- 
petiial benefaction—my mother's songs.

I  could never tell the i>ower for gtssl 
those hymns have lieen to mo. I.lko 
an erer-flowing stream they have 
brought balm o f solace and draughts 
of - Inspiration, all along m.v jonrno.v.

Mother’s Voice was wo,ik, and alwaj s 
pitched In a low key; the song could 

/ sca rry  be heard he.vond the throsh- 
hold o f her door and would he almost 
drowned by the whirr of tho spinning 
wheel, or the clicking o f the sewing 
machine, hut to me that voii-o Is iiioro 
distinct now, after fort.v-tlvo years, than 
the melo«ly from thousands of throats 
In recent times. "There Is a Fonntain ’ 
seemed to lie iior favorite, and It alone 
has been of priceless vnlno to me and 
ha's' become a treasured heirloom in 
my family, l>elng the choice of one of 
my daughtora I Imllevo It Is the 
world's greatest hymn. How many 
thousands have shouted out their Joy 
of redemption with those sln-relievlng 
lines! ^

Dear Almarle, sing on. sing on. 
‘There Is a fountain tilled with hloml.” 
The fainting hearts that lean theretm 
Are counte<l by the multitude.
While listening choirs o f heaven repeat 
The blessings o f the flowing tide 
Hei enting men And at the r»?et 
O f (,'hrlst, //le/r d a v io r, cr«cf/frrf.

With reverence I mention another 
favorite, another nnrlvahsl sermon In 
song: “How Firm A Fountain.”  I  
wish my readers could listen with me 
to that low, musical, mother voice 
generation—iierhnps to the end o f time 
generation-imrlmys to the end o f time 
—with that rich store of help for the 
child o f Ood "in every condition."

Had God chosen the only auditor, a 
little girl who was soon—ah. so soon! 
—to meet the fierce contest o f life, hund 
to Imnd, and to sink ofitlmes with 
staggered faith and speechless agon3’, 
rising coming from those depths willing 
to listen to the call: "Fear not, for 
I am with thee. O l»e not dlsiuaj'cd!” 
I>ecause her early views o f Calvary 
were so vivid she could not long for
get them, or put them aside, even In 
such an honr?

There Is much more that I  would 
like to 8<iy. hut fear the article would 
lie rejectwl and I want to see It In 
print ns a slight, though deep-hearted, 
expix*ssloti o f thanks to God for tne 
spiritual wealth convoyetl In the most 
valuable treasure o f my Inheritance. 
Kwfeter than burial spices, fairer than 
sculptured marble, dearer than laurels 
o f fame to me. is this memorial o f song 
from an bumble Christian mother.

A heritage that la to me
"Worth lielug poor lo.hold In fee.”
When I shall meet God, face to face.

Reduced One Half
la Thickness and Weight-The lucHa-Paper Edition

W ebster’ s  
New InternatiensI

NEW FROM COVER TO COVER
Think o f the advantages o f having 

THIS NEW CREATION

T h e n/KerHam Webster
o f nearly 8,000 pagvs, with type matter equivalent to a 18-Volum* 
Encyolopadla, within the limits o f a single volumel Only 2 .8-4 inohes 
thick, in Rich, Full Rod Leather Binding, with Gilt Top,

r  1 9 1 4  A TLA S  FREE
to the readers o f Baptist A  Reflector who take advantage o f the 

olfer bore made to

Deliver fer $1.00
and easy payments thereafter o f  only a few cen t̂s a week elthsr tho 
India Papar or Rsgular Edition in full Rad Laathar Binding. (In
United States and Canada.)

India-Paper Edition'
Printed on thin, opaque, etrong, expensive 

India Paper, just imported for this edition. I t  
has an excellent printing surlacc, rtMulting in 
remarkably clear Impressions o f type and illus
trations. What a satisfaction to own the 
n«ui Merriatn Webster in a form so light aad 
so convenient to iisel This edition is one half. 
the thickness and weight o f tlio regular edition 
Size 12 8-8 in.xO 3-4 in.x2 3-4 in. W eight 
7 1 2 lbs.

Regular-Paper Edition
Printed on strong book paper o f  tho highest 

quality. Size 12 3-8 iu.x9 3-4 in.xH 1-2 in. 
Weight 16 ll>8. Both Editions are printed 
from the same plates and indexed.

Over 400J000 Vocabulary Terms and, in ad 
dition, IZjOOO  Biographical Namce.neariy 30,- 
000 GeOgraphica) Subjects, Ix'sidcs thousands 
o f other Keferenccs. Nearly 3.000 Pages. 
Over 6,000 Hiustrations.

The only dictionary nith the New Divided 
Page, characterized as " A  Stroke o f Genius.”

Homs Office. (Coapoo
G. AC. MERRIAM CO,, Spriagficld, lU u .

BookJete”  with

fre« Atiaa oifaroa the ^ Wcbatar’i  
InteroatlonalDic lonarr.'* o«R r ■

Hama

Addrtaa

'*To have this work In the home Is like 
sending the whole family to college**

To  those whu respond 
at once vie will send

a copy o f **Dtcl(onarT Wrinkk » '* cuntatolnir an 
aimulDg **Ttittn PronuncUtiun" fwttn luryi •niHlod 
**11)0 Amrilcantaatlon of Carver,”  ao<l alao a **Rad 
Facalmlle Hooklet”  o f lotereaUiitf q.ioatiooa with 
rafereiv»R.to U a  aiwwrrt.

RIall tMa eewRon at eooa ta
G. a  C. M ERR IAM  CO.

Sprinofllcld* Maaa.
PubUahara o f Oeoulno Webetcr DIotlooarka for Ttyoan.

The A tlas  1
Is the 1914 "New Iteferuoce Alias of ibt 
World,"comalnlDs nearly SOO n-eet, wlib 
133 pages of maps,, bestiiirully printed in 
colors, with marginal refntence Indexoa, 
besides lUuztraled description of PANAMA 
CANAI« all handsomely bound In red cloib, 
■ a e lO L x »i.

Willie niigels’ liymiis with iiriilsisi 
ring,

I  want to tlmiik HIiu for the grace 
That (iiilglit iiiy iiiotlier how to slug.

I want to toko her liy the Iniml 
And lend her to the river side 

O f Him who well can understand 
The crosses of tlie 'crucified.

And listen to that kingl}’ voice.
As sweet as heaven-s most grateful 

sound.
Commend the heart that conid rejoice 

l ^ l l e  “ storina of sorrow”  raged 
aronnd.”

Parents, what are you singing In your 
nurseries? W ill the legacy that you 
leave to your children be truly helpful 
in the greatest conflict of life? You 
lire building memorials for j ’ourseivcs 
as enduring os posterity: are they at 
rich as the words o f God- and aa sweet 
IIS the songs of the faithful "In the 
furnace, of seven-fold heat?"

I.lfc KwniH to iiig lit II m ic ii it  wrong— 
.V gllinpHc of ihii'k Goilisi'ianncI 

l-'or o i l it 's  Im-cii so Ion'. S'l long,
.' ii.co my lii-aio inutlier snug for me I 

MBS. FANXIE  T.VTIO KARIMS. 
Mellon, 'J'enn.

SAYS l: i:v . A. J. t ’OMCLlN 
of Bluatimurg, N. Y ."D e h m o ’a Rheu
matic Conqueror bas-vellercd me very 
iiiucli nud greatly beneflied niy general 
lienitli, I have used one niontb’a treat
ment Your are at liberty to refer to 
r.e."

The free treatment offer that Mr. 
Delano, makes la unique— to every 
reader of this paper now suffering from 
rheumatism or who has a relative or 
a friend who la a rbeoniatUm anlTercr, 
Mr. Delano offers to sond absolutely 
free o f cost or obllgalinn, a package 
o f  the same remedy that R «r. M r.. 
Conklin writes “ benefited me very 
much when nearly helpless.”  In the 
last year, Mr. Delsuo bss received

V

ninny letlcrs from grateful pcojilo nho 
slate that his trcnlnients h:ivo cured 
them oftor d-'ictor's medicine h.id 
felled.

Just mention this paper and iiiliIrcM 
your letter or earii to Mr. F. II. De
lano, 541-D Delano Bhtg., Syracuse. N. Y.

Y'ou have everything to gain and 
notbinf to lose in accepting M{. Oi-la- 
no’s offer.

$120.00 ABSOLUTELY SURE.
Mull or wuimin to distribute religious 

literatiiro. Sixty days' work, (jiiiek 
.promotion. No cx\>erienru neeeabury. 
S|iHro time work «Uo.
ZEIGLER C0„ Dept. 82, PhiUdelpbia

SLEEPLESSNESS.
Y’oii can’t sleep in tlie atillest night, if 

your digestion is bud. Take Hood’s Sar
saparilla—It strengthens the ■toneich 
and establishes that condition in wbicb 
sleep regularly emnes and is swiait and 
refreshing.
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^ h e  :
[Young South*
Mlulonary'a address: Mrs. 

Medllng, Kagoshima, Japan.
P. P.

Address all comiBUDlcntloiu for this 
department to Miss Annie White Folk, 
627 Bosoobel Street, Nashville, Tenn.

OUB M o t t o : K u l l a  V e e t i g ia  l i e l r o r -  

$ u m  ( n o  s t e p e  b a c k w a r d ) .

THROUGH SUFFKUIXC!. 
iUiil never would soiiil you tlic dnrk-

IK'HS
If He thoughl you n.uld heiir tlin 

, light:
But ,vou would not cling to His guiding 

hiind
I f  the wny were iilways hrighf.

And .vou wotdd not care to walk hy 
faith

Could .vou always walk hy sight.

T is  true. He has many an anguish 
For your siirniwliig heart to l»ear, 

And many a cruel thoru-crown 
For your aching head to wear, 

lie knows how few would reach heaven 
at all

If pnhi did Hof guide them there.

So lie srMiils you the liliinliag diirk-

And the furnn<-e of seven-fold heat: 
"I'ls the only way. Isdleve me.

To ki>ep .vou close to His fetd:
For 'tis always so easy to wander 

When our lives are glad and s>vts-l.

Tin'll nestle your Imnd In your Father's 
.\nd slug. If  you can. as .vou go ; 

1 oiir song may cheer some one ehiinl you 
Whose courage Is sinking low. 

And—well. If your lips do quiver— 
ticsl will hwe yoti the better, so.

— Author T'nknown.

.McKeuaic, Tenn. “ Dear Miss .\iiiile 
White: Enclosed And $S.Z~i. part o f 
the ‘Sunday egg" money. Give Jl.oO 
each to Mrs. Medling's salnr.v, minister
ial relief, and Onihau's Home. The 

cents Is Le Verne Hicks, onr liahy’s. 
I'ontributlon to the ‘LIttuI Onddns.' I 
wlslî  I gould send more, hut eggs out 
here have been very low this summer. 
.May God bless your work and the con
tribution Is my prayer. Very sliHvrely, 
U l.L IA N  BURDETTE."

Tbank you so much, Miss I.llliiia. 
It seems good to have, you with us 
again. Ix;t I-o Verne und^rstuiul how 
much we appreciate his help also. Per
haps yon and the children would like 
some cards to fill for the onihnns.

Amorel, Ark. “Dear Miss Annie 
White: Find enclosed 10 cents-from 
the Barksdale hoys. I  hoiie jioii have 
bought all the cows again. James and 
I are having a fine time. I'esterdny 
We were tearing down some planks and 
a wasp stung James on the cheek, nud 
It has swollen so much that he cannot 
play much today. WILLIA.M B.VKKS- 
DAI,E."

You do not say where you winded 
your money to go, Wllllnm. but as ymi 
mnialljr send It to the on>buns, I think 
.von Intended It for them. Poor James, 
We are sorroy for him, a wasp sting Is 
no laughing matter. I  hope he Is all 
right by this time and able to play 
with you. W e are always glad to hear 
from onr Barksdale boys.

Rutledge, Tenn. ‘Tlear Miss Annie 
White: “ Mother has si>at a dollar to 
the Young Sontta every year for me, 
hnt now I  am nine years old and can 
write my cwn letters. I  have only 
gone to school about five months. I 
have to walk two miles. 1 study four

books, fourth render, spelling, arithme
tic and geography. Enclosed you will 
find my birthday dollar, divide It na 
you tlibik beat. JESSIE SHEPHERD.’’ 

We thank you, Jessie, for iinothnr 
birthday dollar and we hoiie that .vou 
may live to send many more tlirougli 
the Young South. When I was just 
a baby my father wrote iny letters to 
the Young South and sent my money, 
and onC of the iiroudcst days of my 
life was the day I laboriously wrolc 
my first letter, all hy myself. But 
mother says, Jessie, thnt .voiir llrsl let
ter looked very I'liucli better than mine.

llow I (lid wish for you, every one o* 
you last week to share a treat with 
me! Mother, papa ami I went out to 
^Ve8t Nashville to see Mr. mid Mrs. 
Medllng and their whole family, who 
have just rcturnoil from Kagoshima 
for a year’s visit In America. Don’t 
you know they were gliid when their 
ship salUsl into jiort at San Franelseo 
and they saw their native land and 
people ngnlu? Why, threo of the chil
dren had never even seen America, and 
the oklest girl was only seven months 
old when they went to Japan. Can 
you imagine them nil talking Japanese 
Instead of English? But coming over 
on the ship they began leiiriiiiig the 
English, language from the children 
they played with and they nil under
stand when .vou speak English to them, 
and they arc just the happiest little 
family In the world to get home, even 
to the baby, who Is the dbnrest, fattest, 
little lathy you ever saw. He just 
gurglwl and rolled his hlg eyes around 
and Irlwl his very licst to talk Japan
ese, too. Mr. and Mrs. .Medllng both 
look so well, you wouldn’t know they 
liad liccn through an eiirlluiunke and 
a long son voyage, too. They arc gi>- 
Ing 4o 1)0 In Teunessee all the time 
they are here, which will lie about 
a year. The little girls Isith had dolls, 
hut what kind of dolls do you suiiixise 
they were? Not llie American licuullos 
we pla.v’ wlth, hut real .Tiipanese dolls 
ill real Japanese clothes made by their 
native nurse. And they hud Japanese 
names, too. The hlg lady doll was 
named “ Honico," which means 
“ Flower.”  After they had showeil us 
their dolls tlicy till gathered around 
Mrs. Medling's chair, and with her hell), 
sang (lie sweetest Japanese song. And 
so tliL  ̂morning -just slipped away l)e- 
fore we knew It and the .vouiigest inom- 
l)er of the family got tired of enter
taining ns and went to sleep. I didn’t 
want to leave a bit, I had such a lovely 
time -that I  wished that every one o f 
you could have si)cnt that morniug 
with Its, and because you couldn’t I 
wanted to tell you just a little hit 
nlx)ut it and what a lovely family we 
have or ‘ our” missionaries.

The Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Next session of eight months opens October 1. Excellent equipment; iihle 
and progressive faculty; wide range of theological study. I f  help Is needed to 
pay board, write to Mr. B  Pressley Smith, Treasurer of the Students’ Fund. 
B'or catalogue or other Information, write to

E. Y. MULLINS, PBEsmcifT.

There is no life so humble that It can
not find someone whom It can serve as 
a friend.

TH E  GOLD TH AT COULD NOT BE 

BOUGHT.

“A  symphony In yellow,” smiled Iho 
city girl, drawing near the half-tumble- 
dowu farmyard fence, and peeping over 
Into the flower garden, with Ifs guy 
color In confusion. The yellow sun- 
bonnet bobbed here and there, and l)e- 
neath its steadily grew a massed hunch 
of bronze and brown—nnsturtiums o f  
every gold hue.

“Which one of the Invalids Is that 
for?”  came at last from over the fence, 
and the yellow suiiboiluet turnetl 
around, and a satisfied smile came 
from beneath the shade.

" ’Taint (or uiny one of ’em. I ’ve got 
a new patient—she ain’t sick, though. 
She’s Just tired o f llvlii.’ Her husband 
used to grow the finest ’sturtlums that 
ever climbed up a south fence, but he's 
far eqough away now— p’rhaps tcudhig 
a heavenly garden for nil thnt I know. 
One thing I  do know Is that Sally needs 
to be chirked up a hit, and If she 
won’t grow flowers In her own back
yard, ’cause her husband's looking 
down at her from the sky—why— I ’ll 
keep her supplied from my share. 
They’re doing fine this summer, too! 
No reason why I shouldn’t pass ’em 
along—It’s pure selfish, that's what!”

"Well, Mary, If  you’re selfish, I ’m 
afraid there’s no hope fur the rest of 
us,”  was the city girl's rejoliuler. “ I 
counted twenty bunches In your bas
ket, yesterday, when you started out 
ou your rounds, and—hut Isn’t that a 
very large bunch you’re picking nowT

“ Well, now, and that’s.just one of 
the queer things In this very queer old 
world—the more yon give away the 
more yon have; and It ain't only the

wny with ’sturtlums, either— It’s the 
wny with mortals, too. Supposing 
some mornings I turned lazy, I didn't 
pick my laiiiches of gold, thei‘(‘'d soon 
1)C nothing left but wilted flowers )ind 
big green seetls growing fat on the 
strength that doesn't belong to (hem, 
yet n while. I pick ’em clean off every 
day, the next day' there's more than 
hefore.

“Some folks give out n little stro.v 
linpplncss, and don't try to save up; 
and by and l).v they get such a supply 
they can’t hel|) just passing It along— 
and there’s always more where that 
came froni. Others save It all up la- 
side tliemselves, and pretty soon their 
supply runs out. Just like the ’stur
tlums— ŷou can’ t keep ’em and have 
'em—we can’t he happy Inside our
selves and keep It there.”

“ I  won’t take my flowers today, 
Mary,”  said the city girl, stepping back 
from the fence. “You keep them for 
somebody else. You’ve glveu me much 
today, I  haven’t room for any more 
just now. I ’m going'to try your receipt 
for keeping happihess—by getting rid 
of some. No wonder people love .vour 
nasturtiums, Marj-, ’cause they’re 
wrapped 'round with pure gold. I 
never knew before why they were so 
gorgeously yellow.”

Mary stood and looked after, the city 
girl as she went down the road. “ I 
guess p'raps my gold buys things her's 
w ill never—but she’s took the receipt 
— It may help some, ’cause she deserves 
to be happier than most of us.” And 
there lingered a smile ou the lighted 
face under the little yellow sunbomict. 
— Northwestern Christian Advocate.

RECEIPTS.

Previously acknowledgetl___ l>B)l.t*4
It. J. Rhodes, W’hltovllle, Mtnls-

lerlnl R e l ie f______________j i .  1.00
Baby Grace Dryden, Orplinns.. 1.00 
Jessie, .Shepherd, Rutltslge, Or

phans ________________________ .50
Jessie Shepherd, Rutledge, .

Japan _____________________  .50
The Barkstlnlo-boys, Arkansas.. .10 
Miss Lillian Burdette, McKenzie,

Japan ________   ,1.00
•Miss Lilltaii Burdette, .McKenzie,

Orphanage ______________  1.00
Miss IJIllan Burdette, McKenzie,

Ministerial Relief ________   100
Verne Hicks, McKenzie, pr* 

phiiniige - - i ----------- .— ' -2.')

Total ...............................$108.20

F rom  C lilld b o o d  *o O ld  A rr

K IM B A L L  P IA N O S
AR E  PLEASING  IN  TONE

S tn i  

Coapoa 
Totiay 

for

B m ti- 

M ly 

m u- 

trotrd 

CoUUg
■RS. PIAHQ B U TU :—B « fo n  m skinr th * par- 
cbMOofoulAno we went you to our ooUklos— 
and expUin to you our now pUn of aelllnK and die* 
tributintr our ptaiioB dJmrtfnMu factory or naarait 
factory atora. W rite today for onr
MONEY-SAVING PUN A FREE CATALOGS
and iram  bowUUnoielM etor ua totupply yon with 
( be hlgboet muelcaj and wearing quality at the leait 
ruft.
V l n i K o l l  PLAYE R -P IAN O  
n U I l U C l U  P E a F E C T lN D fT A lL  
Thera are vary few persona w hoarenotloreraot 
rood muNie. unfurfuneiely there bare been baCa 
flmlled number tbatoould )>rodtu*elt,butnuw with 
a  Kimball Player-l*lanotbe youny. tbeold and even 
tbe feeble *indoor" people can play any and all of 
the old time aonca or laipular plecea.

OUR GREAT OFFER-THREE TEARS TO PAT
MkM It rmrM s f«e ree W ejnt a Meb dam pUee «a meet
eoAVRfUGiit t«r«M and trm  atmpanmm le yeer ewe
boat by w \  h a rmndJ lu>*wn to at,

e .  w . U M IA U  CO. 9900 g te W I H d , CUags
— - —  rw _ r u m « C>l»-

■| Ill'll' is no other reason why -.'ver)' 
fiiun shoufd not be .a friend to other 
men. God has Impliiated lu litmiun 
hearts the ixiaptbiilty o f serving ou.r 
fellowmiin s,^ ^ < iyh our frieiidshliis.

PI.
I nee, a m m  « - •—  aevtty eeaae* ««edt

STOP CHEATING^ YOUR FAMILY.

Y'ou doubtless fully realize your duty 
to your family in making your home- 
life attractive, entortaining, cultured 
and refined; and you have promised 
yourself that some day you will fill that 
vacant spot in the parlor with a splendid 
Piano or Player-Piano of the sweetest 
tone and highest quality, or that you 
will replace the old rattle-trap'with a 
superb new instrument. But the days, 
the months, and possibly the years have 
silently crept by and still there is no 
good music in your home. In the mean
time, home is not what it might be, for 
a homo without a high grade Piano or 
Player-Piano is seriously and hopelessly 
handicapped.

You have only one life to live, here, 
why let procrastination steal your fami
ly’s best opportunity for social, mental 
and spiritual advancement? The Bap
tist and Bellector Piano Club will solve 
the financial problem for you now. It  
wqs organized to overcome the very dif
ficulties which confront you. By club
bing your order with those of ninety- 
nine other Bubaeribers. you save forty 
]icr cent of the price and yet are respon
sible only for your own order. Conven
ient terms of payment are provided. 
You try the instrument in your own 

' home and must bo thoroughly satisfied 
before finally accepting it.

Write for your copy of the Club’s cat
alogue and full particular today. Ad
dress Associated PianoClubs, Baptist 
ami Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
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ORDINATION.
On August 30 Brethren N. 8. Jnek- 

flon and C. M. Crosswy were ordained 
to the ministry at Springfield. The or
dination sermon was preached hy Pas
tor Rev. I j .  8 .  Ewton In the morning. 
In reporting the ordination the Rob
ertson County News says; “With hla 
whole soul ablaze with love for the 
two young men who were about to be 
ushered Info the highest and most 
sacred work that men can devote their 
lives to. the pastor preached the most 
Impressive and soul-stlrrlng sermon 
ever heard In the local bouse of wor
ship. The pastor, who Is gifted with 
the power of carrying a message to 
his audience with a great forcefu'.ness, 
s|>oke with a solemnity and clearness 
that left a message In the heart and 
mind of all who attended the services, 
and especially should the words of en
couragement to the young men remain 
with them throughout their lives to 
help and sustain them In the days when 
trials and triumphs shall challenge 
their Christian manhood.”

In the afternoon, l>r. .1. 11. .Vnderson 
o f the Bible Department of the llal'.- 
Moody Institute and uncle of Brother 
Crosswy, conducted the e.’cnminatlon. 
The Rot)ertson County News says; 
“The examination of tlie candidates was 
conducted before the entire church and 
their quick and thorough answers to 
all questions propounded, convinced all, 
o f their entire preparedness to enter 
the ministry. Immediately after the 
examination bad been completed, the 
presbytery voted to receive the candi
dates and they w-ere at once annennce<l 
as being received into the mintstr}’ o f 
the Baptist church.

“ In the closing services of the after
noon, Rev. G. A. Ogle, presented the 
Bibles to the young ministers in a most 
touching address, and Rev. W. R. Ivey, 
of Orlinda, spoke to the’ church mem
bers and the young inluisters on the 
‘Responsibility of the Church to the 
Ministry.’

“ Revs. C. 51. Crosswy and N. S. Jack- 
son are both consecrated and able young 
men and we Join their hundre<ls of 
friends In wishing them a rich harvest 
in the great and glorious field they 
have BO earnestly entered.”

TH E  AM ERICAN RED CROSS.
The American Red Cross is greatly 

in need o f funds for the war relief 
work. It is planning to send a ship 
to Europe 'with some o f its corps of 
surgeons and trained nurses, and 
surgical equipment and hospital sup
plies. W e have appeals coming to 
us from there for all this aid, that 
is so greatly needed.

There are thousand o f sick and 
wounded men and these soon will be 
tens o f thousands— perhaps hun
dreds o f thousands— In^this terrible 
war.

The part that America w ill play In 
It w ill be the part o f human hrother- 
hcod— to save, and not to desroy.

I  hope your readers may aid In 
this great work for humanity. A ll 
contributions may be sent to the 
American Red Cross, Washington, 
D. C., or to local Cross Treasurer. 
Donors may designate. If they so de
sire, the country for which they 
wish their contributions used. The 
Red Cross appeals for the aid o f all. 
Every dollar w ill mitigate the suf
fering o f some poor man.

0 M ABEL 8. BOARDMAN.

Indisisnsabh S S  Books
Remarkabl* Bmla Study Collaetioii at tha Meat RamarliaMa Priea

JkFIrst Puts Into
Paymsnt Your Homo
offOnly Those 16
This Splandld Library Forma tha Moat Rami .

Kvor Offorod. Our Roadora Will Rood Thom During 1014 an Novar Bofforo.

Less Than V s  Former Prices
I

$
NOW ONLYThey contain the richest, 

most authoritative treas
ures of fact and ctmunen- 
tary on the Holy W ord to 
be found In aU sacred lit
e r a t e —new ly enlarged 
and enriched. Now 16 
volumes. Every Sunday 
School Teacher, Superin
tendent, Pastor, Bible Stu
dent, E v a n g e l i s t ,  an d  
ChrlsUan Hmne n e e d s  
these botdes.
Cniden’t Conpleti Concortanca. ??eV̂ E5.*Srthê ®bu\,YhsifiS?

cannot f l l  where to And them. 766pafei. Fonmer PHca tl,S0

FOR ALL CASH
Eiiy Hiitklj t a p
rirmilt Prici* I  O

less If Tone

Jamieson, Fiussat, andBrowi’s Commaotinr
ments,aIaoidtUD8dlfflcultpamsM. hlitorlctl slloilons, nofSmlUt cai- 
toms. tndaoon:smuiiva storahousa o f antboriutlva but lucid notas, 
concisa hut pregnant, l.ssopsgas. g o fa r  prica » .

Smith’s DIctlonan of the Bible
their Smith only lea  than (hair Cmdan. 1.034 pagei, flnaly llluattatad. 
Former PrleatUO,

fansset's Critical and Eipository Cyclopedia km
artlclea o f enormous varied, eondsnisd yet complete and tborongh, 
bandUng both historical and azpoattlonal queiUons with the blfbeat 
scboUrablp and grasp. 750 g-oolnmn psies, 000 tllustisUons. Foraer 
price 05.

ritto’8 Illustrated Bible History
tara nsrraUva and completing it In a rounded historic nnlty to the 
dratnictlunorjerunlem by Titus. 716 3-column pages, 230 Illustrations. 
Fenaer price M.60.

Edersheim's Liti and Times of Jesus the Messiah o"f b a
soclaty, life and Intallectnsl and religious developmrnt of Christ's Psies- 
Una, to serve as a background for bis own portrait; by a world famous 
Chrlstlsn_Jawlahscholar__kr3l_£arrM«j_jye2ierj<rire£8^^______^

Conybeare and Howson's Life and Epistles of Saint Paul
ofenduilngiMpnlarity and smhorlty;s lifelikepictnraortbegraatapostla 
and bis work, an acuta and lllumlnaung commentary on hlaepistles. with 
astyleatoncafullof flna acbolarsbip and of llteraiy charm. 317 paces; 
many One Illustrations, maps, charts, etc. Fenaer prire 04.50.

Hew Tn IsbcbI Series (4 vola) Dr. 
Oelkle has enriched these volumes 

with knowledge gathered through wide reading and study and through
■ In Egypt, Syria, and

_____  ____________________ ______Hla grapblo explana
tion enables every taaoher. Bible student and preacher to i>ut the old 
truths in clear, f r ^  and winning form. 3.110 pages, richly lllnstratad. 
Feraif r prire M.

Tha prioelaa wriUngs of the great -Jewish 
leader and statesman In tbs generation 

eflerCbrlsttHUtory and AntlqulUMofthe Jews;tha RomanJewlab War, 
which sumpsd out the Jewish

Beikle's Hours with the BIbli
with knowledge gathered through wide reeding and si 
InformtUon obtained flnt hand—having trsveied In 
throughoutavery nook end oomerof tbe Holy Lknd, HI

Josephus' Coiplita Works
efter Christ; Htatory and 
wbich sumpsd out tbe 
pepes. Feniifr pries $4.

niUonality in blood and Are. etc. 37i

Sinford's Concise Cydopedii of Rellgloot XuowledKe
Information regarding Church and Bible History. Names. Pisces, and 
Customs, CreedsSDd Beets, the early Church, Story o ' ' ~ ~
Young People‘1 Societies, Cathedrals. Churches, etc. 
fully lllnitrated. Farmer prie. tSAO,

Satbfaction r̂fS'5."!’'!S.y‘“.’Sr‘e?;ju‘,“n'}^ ^ ^ ” *“ * '~ * * **  psaugu from tbs literature o f ell ages, with oompleu Index of sutbora 
A b s o lu t t ly O ll ir in t tM l undenomlnatlonsl, but evangtllcsl. 681 i»ges. Former

Every book newly Honthly l^ayment Prices Cash Prices
made and handsomely OaaaUUOaie
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Honey eheerfnlly re
funded If books are 
not entirely sntisfae- 
tory.

I fa a u a  S ,.  A m e lsk a  ike Monthly Payment Plan we require gs.00 with order, end your promise to pay glXO monthly thereafter
f l D W  I D  U i D H r  forlSmontbs. Books forwarded at once on receipt of cuh price or flrst tnsuUmeot of gioo. Customers pay 
„  , - w .w w .  freight or oxproa charges. Customers at remote poinuor In foreign conntriM desiring ns to prepay will send
m . per volume to cover cost of posUge or express. Safe delivery guarenteed to anyautlonln the country or to any mall point In tbe world. 
We will take back books that are not utlsfsctory In ten days after examination sod return money, deducting only the return transporutlon 
charges. Am to our reliablUty, we refer you to tbe publisher of this paper or to euy commercial agency. EsUblUhed 1808.

"  8 - 8 . SCRANTON CO., Publishers, ||8 Trumbull Sf., Hartford, Gonna
Rev. O. M. Ford, of Ciibot, Ark., has 

resigned ns imstor at England, Ark., 
lo which church he has been iircacblng 
for half time.

Dainty Fancy Apron
F̂or aftBmooD Us or mw- 
ing—ready to embroider. 
Stamped on fine qual:^" 
Ity Lawn. 20x30^  ̂
Inohet. laUat 
aign. wi th 
compleU 
cotton

t^o rk  and ribbon for 
•Mnxi In white, light 
blae.plak or lev 
•aier,

The meeting at Mazie’s Chapel 
church near T.«xlngtoD, Tenn., last 
week, la which Rev. H. U. Drake, of 
Union City, Tenn., did the preaching, 
resulted lu twenty-eight additions, 
Iwenty hy haptlsm. Brother Drake 
captivated the people by his charm
ing penionallty as well aa by bla sui>crb 
preaching.

^  ,
eneloa-l 

Ing iSc fo r i 
thia iM m U l 

Apron o f f e r  I  
and aUo reoelve 

our biff frM iMbles 
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and ffuaruiet j
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•
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aed An eeas o i n iga«

e lM  detim bli Fancy- 
iL woriLl^gerle, Ilouaeboid 
Xiuena. Wooieo'a Wear, the . 

aeuon’a ebolceu a d T A i i e e l  
bargain prleea. I 

A Postal w\ll brtng boob /rrr 1 
A dovs offer b lg fg^  erer made.
ARTICRAFT CO.,

Dseoratsd 
China Sha4s 
4 Colors 

AvtomatlcallY 
Qaaood 
Caaaol 

Clog

THE LAMP YOU HAVE BEEN ^AIT INO  F O ^  
Mm *. Evwt NMd of TboM Wha RcmL

NIIUTE FAVORITE •TABLE LAHl*.
Save your Byea and your Money and make 

your home cheerful and pleasant by using 
this beautiful Nullte Portable Lamp.

Eetter light than gas or electricity. Cheap
er than kerosene. No wires or tubes to both
er. no chlmnlea to clean, no wicks to trim, 
no smoke, no smelt, no dirt. Guaranteed 
safe, will bum In any position, con be turned 
upside down or rolled on the floor without 
elfecting the light. Bums ordinary stove or 
motor gasoline 60 hours on one gallon.

It la equipped w ith. our famous patented 
automatic cleaning device which makea it 
ImiNiseible for the lamp to clog or causa 
trouble In operating. Sold by all the beet 
hardware dealers. Ask your local dealer for 
a demonstration or write direct and send us 
his name; wlU send lull particulars. Accept 
no eubsUtute. Insist on tbe NuUte.

MaaaJectwed oacliulTaly by 
* NstioBal Stam ping f t  E lectric W oH u  

CHICAGO. ILL. Dept. 10.

Rev. AV. T . King, of Hutting,, Ark., 
liug lUMutel tile eiire of the ehiircii iit 
Qroe«BJjArk.. and has gone ou tbe 
field.I ' ■

oCthBlMfwi, most BbffllBftla. ahnHini

• IMMlttYsly geear- 
w^waatM mf grial

__-J. Safaly mllaani aoma
-------la. abnai Biat eaaea la I  to A
orlBtarfaraaoa with work. Mail .M. MOOUCT rauuwriu today.
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e a s t  TENNESSEE ASSOCIATION..

'j'liu I'iust Tciiiiobhch' Auiocmiion met 
lit II()lilct''H (Iruvu Cliurcli, August 20-22, 
mill liixl session in it's liistory.
S. H. McSwiyn WHS re-elected 5Iodcrator, 
Uev. Weaver elected Ass't. Moder- 
iitor, .101111 Weaver, Clerk, J. G. Ford, 
TreiiHiirer. Tlie cliurchcfl were well rep- 
roHented, most of tlicm Iiad met or gone 
Im'VoixI tl>e apportionment. More of the 
liaHtors took part in the discussions— 
more MnlweriberB were obtained to the 
Home Field, Foreign l̂iaaion Journal, 
lliiptist and Reflc;etor, than at any pre- 
vioiiH smsiî n. Tliere is a general awak
ening i"xl desire for the facta about our 
work.

We had two new eiiurclies to come to 
ns. Iliiriictt's lias been orgpinized
in the edge of (ireen County, and came 
(o ns. Walerville lias lieen revived, re- 
oigaiii/.ed and came back to us from 
Noliieliueky Association Inst year, and 
her letter was reecived and read this 
time.

Dr. .1. M. Anderson, nX>resenting the 
State Hoard, Rev. W. J. Stewart, the 
OrjilniiiH’ Home and Prof. Gentry, Car- 
son and Newman, were preaent and 
lielped iiH in many waya. We want them 
to eomc again. •

Hev. C. N. HiifT preached the sermon 
from III. Jolin 3, “ A Prosperous Soul.” 
It was a strong earnest sermon.

Tile next session of the Association 
will Imi lield witli Swansylvania Church.

Tile school in our midst, Cosby Acade
my, claimed first place. Wp have put 
about $7,260 in it, most of which is paid. 
We are now equipping the school with 
piano, desks, stoves and furnishings for 
tlic dormitory. We wili have to build 
anotlier dormitory next year. Any one 
reading tliis and wanting to help us, can 
send money to John Weaver, Treasurer, 
Cosby, Tenn., or the undersigpied at 
Newport. Prof. L. C. Kinsey, the Prin
cipal, is a great help in our Association. 
Miss Ixita Huff lias been elected assistant 
teaclicr of music. The school opened 
witli 56 on the 31st ult. There will be 
a large number more when the county 
seliools close. Already one young min
isterial student has entered and there 
will be more later on.

Tile work in my church moves very 
satisfactorily. Our gifts to benevo
lences tlic past year were more than 
work at home. -There has be€n the most 
licnrty and loyal support to the pastor 
in every movement. J. W. O’HARA.

Newport, Tenn.

A METHODIST IN  A  BAPTIST 

CHURCH

It isn't often I think that you have 
communications from Methodists, 
bill ns this I wish to say is some
thing good about a Baptist church 
I attended In the "P a r  W est," doubt
less it w ill be appreciated. Having 
heard that the pastor at tbe Mesa 
Baptist Church in Pueblo, Colorado, 
would give me "something worth 
listening to,”  I  went one Sunday 
morning to ,heor this sincere man. 
Brother Truer.

Those who have been a atranger In 
«  city know with what feelings I 
entered the church. No sooner had 
I lieeii Bcnted, than n lady came and 
Invited me to a class, another placed 
a chair in a comfortable position and 
gave me a lesson sheet. When the 
Sunday School was over no less than

WIniton-Salem, N. C., Jan. 6.1914.
Sannr Side Ave. 2114.

RallBlons Press Co-Operstlve Club, Clin
ton. S. C.: Dear Sira: Received yonr mscblne 
and like It very well. You will And enclosed 
money order for tbe balance due on this 
machine. 17.96. Please send me receipt In 
full for same. I am sure that 1 can sell 
some o f your machines. Will send yon 
some names later. Respectfully.

MRS. D. C. ROSE.

Shllo. Oa.. Jan. 2.1914.
Relldons Press Co-Operailve Club. Clln-1 

ton, S. C.: Oentlemen; You will find enclosed I 
$7.00 for first payment on machine. 1 am | 
it lll pleased with my machine. ^

MRS. E. BUCHANAN.

I V

S|Y T  WBHits' to make '̂ i't'  easy ̂ for >YO U  f^ o jt b  
own a high grade Sewing MachineL^lt de^ 
sires that Y O U , too, enjoy the advantages 

and benefits that other readers of this paper are'' 
enjoying under its factory - to - consumer plan 
of selling machines. • It wants Y O U  to profit, 
as well as your neighbors, many of whom already’ 
have these splendid machines in their homes.
These Letters Will Show Y ou  How M em bers 

L ike Their Purchases •

%■

8dpeTb.\Pilbe |27.'80l

Dunedin, Fla., Jan. 6.1914.' 
Religions Press Co-Operative Club, Clln-'. 

ton, S. C.: Dear Sirs; Received machine and 
like It fine so far. Find enclosed check for 
payment on same, and oblige.

MRS, N. A. CROUSE.

Alto, Oa.. Jan. 6,1914. < 
Rellgloni Press Co-OperaUvs Club, CUn-' 

ton, S. C.: Dear Sirs; Tbe Dorcas No. 2 
machine came Dec. SO, 1912. Wife very well 
pleased with It thus far. How much dis
count will you allow If I pay the balance at^ 
tbe end o f this month's trial 7

Yours very tmly,
REV. a. B. MINER.

And the Club will help YOU to own one of these highest qu llty , latest 
model Sewing Machines in this way.

By cutting the cost practically in half. \
By allowing easy monthly payments. -  
By prepaying all freight charges to your station.
By granting you 30 days’ free trial and your money hack 

if dissatisfied.
By gnaranteeing safe delivery.

How to Join the Club and Save From $20 to $40
I f  you join the Club it will be because you really desire to purchase a 

-naehine, and as evidence o f this good faith we ask that you deposit $5 with 
TS. This $5, however, will be applied on tbe cost o f any machine you may 
select, being merely a precaution on our part to prevent the Club from ship-' 
ping machines to irresponsible, parties. Immediately upon receipt o f your $5 
deposit we will ship vour machine. This machine will go direct from the 
factory—it will take the shortest and cheapest route to you, avoiding all 
dealers, agents and jobbers, and their profits and expenses—and as a result 
you will save a great amount. On our cheapest macnine tbe saving 'will be' 
about $20 and on our best machine, the "Superb, ' Club price $27.80, the 
saving will he fully $40. To remove every possible question o f the valUe o f 
the machine selected, it is sent you on thirty days’ trial. I f  for any reason 
you do not want it at the end o f thirty days, return the machine and your 
money will be refunded to you promptly, so that you will be put to no ex
pense. Absolute protection is given every Club member.^ Every machine 
is guaranteed for ten full years.

Write for Free Copy oi the Club's Catalogue
I t  contains full particulars o f the plan, and- proof o f the managers’ 

reliabilityjjmd illustrates and describes the machines ranging in price from 
$12.96 to 93 .̂80, any one saving you at least an amount equal to its cost. 

WRITE FOR CATALOGVS TODAY

Religious P ress Co-O perative C lu b ,
112 Bailay Straat - - Clinton. S. C.

a dozen ladies were presented, some 
Introduced themselves. When 1 
took my seat In the church for tbe 
sermon, I was alone, but when a lady 
saw this she came from her pew 
and Invited me to come sit with her 
as I looked "lonely."

A fter the service, which was one 
to help us In our family life, the 
pastor Invited me to come again. I 
ivent home thinking how I  would 
always hold this church up as an 
example o f the proper treatment of 
strangers. Having been a stranger 
in another State, going to church 
time after time, with no friendly

.Solace, Price $24.65.

Wonder, Price $22.7^

greetings, this treatment by this 
Pueblo congregation Impressed me 
“ very -much” ns tny good friend. 
Bishop Keener, used to say when 
he wished to enforce a thing on my 
mind.

Too often this speaking to stran
gers Is le ft to the offloials o f tbe 
church. I f  only tbe ladies would 
shake oft their stiffness, and In some 
cases their timidity, bow much good 
cheer would be given to. a lonely 
life.

MRS. RUTH B. SULLIVAN.

Pueblo, Colorado.

W O RK  FOR TH E BAPTIST AND 
* REFLECTOR.

As Dr. Folk announced In last 
week’s Baptist and Reflector, I  am 
authorized to represent tbe paiier. 
I f  pastors wishing tbe membership of 
their churches to subscribe for the 
paper, w ill write me I  w ill arrange 
to he with you and assist In securing 
their subscription; or I  will moke 
engagements to go to the churches 
o f  an Association, or Fifth Sunday 
meeting, or any gathering to represent 
'the paper. I  receive mall at Dayton, 
Cleveland and Blrchwood, Tenn.

R. D. CECIL.

You Look Prematurely Old
ivglg.lirtax^irRglwirR. -U10M OI.1”  HAIM , r r » c ^ » — .
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BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.

Big purclinso direct from tUe mills 
on “ Sterling”  Half Hose, enables us 
to offer tbem while they lust at start
ling prlcea

“Sterling”  Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean selected yarn, nice 
weight, full seamless double heel niid 
toe, wide elastic Instep, long loop-oii 
elastic ribbed top, full standard lengtb, 
come In any color wanted, one dozen 
to box. Mild sizes 0 to 12.
 ̂ Sent pos^ald to any address in 11. 
S. for $1.40 dozen. Money cbeerfully 
refunded If not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth 20c to 2.1c 
pair In many places. Order today. 
The Bee Hive, Box V. Cliutuu, S. C.

B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R THURSDAY, SE lTEM BElt 10, ipi i

IM lO H in iT IO N  A M »  .lOHN B.AR- 

I iE Y G O R N .

By George Varden, D.D., LL.D.
Dr. Lasher’s brief paragraph In re

gard to ihe prohibition campaign In 
Jexas and the diligence of the liquor 
men to defeat the forces of humanity 
and good citizenship, Inclines me to 
transcribe two or three paragraphs 
from Jack London’s comparatively 
late volume. "John Barleycorn.”  Its 
personal character gives It life  and 
force. However, the citations which 
follow speak for themselves:

"The strength John Barleycorn 
gives Is not fictitious strength. It Is 
real strength. But it Is manufact
ured on', of the sources of strength, 
and It i.uist ultimately be paid for, ' 
and with Interest. But what weary 
human will look so far ahead? He 
takes this apparently "miraculous ac
cession o f strength at Its face value. 
And many an overworked business 
and professional man, as well aS the 
harried common laborer, has John 
Barleycorn’s death-rod, because of 
this mistake."

And again, from page 261: "The 
cocktail was a prod, a spur, a kick 
to my Jaded mind and bored spirits. 
It recrudesced the laughter and the 
song, and put a lilt into my own Im
agination, so that I could laugh and 
sing and say foplish things with the 
liveliest of them. And the thing be
gan so Impei'ceptlbly that 1 never 
dreamed whither It was leading me.”

Then from another page: “ There 
was no reason why I should not drink 
with them (his boon companions) —  
I, who knew so confidently that I had 
nothing to fear from John Barley
corn. And such was my attitude of 
mind for years.”

The closing paragraph of the vol
ume here follows: "In  conclusion, 1 
can well say that I wish my fore
fathers had banished John Barley
corn before my time. I regret that 
John Barleycorn flourished every
where in the system o f society in 
which I was born, else I  should not 
have made his acquaintance, and I 
was long tra ined ' in his acquaint
ance.”  _

These sad and sober autobiograph
ical reflections are a moving plea for 
state-wide and nation-wide prohibi
tion— a more thrilling and reverber
ating call to total abstinence than 
"The Call of the W ild”  by this pro
lific author.

Never can the present writer for
get John B. Gough's eloquent warn
ing to moderate drinkers. Rising to 
the full majesty of his oratorical abil
ity, with his sonorous and carrying 
voice, he said: “ W ere the highest 
hills my platform, the world my au
dience; had I the eloquence o f a ser
aph and a voice loud as the trumpet 
o f doom, I would proclaim aloud, 
throughout Jehovah’s 'boundless em
pire, that moderate drinking is the 
parent o f drunkenness.”— Journal 
and Messenger.

INDIGESTION
Iw lllcU d lyM D d anroneiaSSrlnK wlthlndl- 

yeatlon, a recipe from which can be made a 
■Imple but splendid remedy,^My phyalelan 
charged |3 for this prescription, but I am able 
to send you a copy o f It for 25c. Send stamp o r ' 
money order. J. L. KECK. Box 452, Cllnton^-C.

I

Like the 
Fragrance\ 
of the Rose’

The Lady of 
Refinement Needs

S a n a t i t e .
To Prevent Body Odon

This dainty preparaUon neutral
izes. absorbs and poslUTsly destroys 
all persplraUon odors and retoms a 
sweet, natural fragrance to the arms, 
feet or body.

No fussy mossy wash reqaired. 
SANATITE Is a powder, easily dosted 
on and delightfully cooling and 
comforuhle. The b ^  thing In the 
world for tired, tender, aching or 
blistered feec In handy sprinkler
on II,

T h e  C o c a - C o l a  C o ., A t l a n t a , G a

•end aae Ssr TVW Tsdav, I

IH E  GERMICIDE CO, 
M M M tk S L . Dcmvcr. Ceto.

Sister: Read My free Offer!
■ulted to yonr needs. ceneet  •ndarstaBt) K-omst, *
snSerlnzs. What we womsa know (lutuezpcrisn .'e.w s 
know better than any man. 1 want to tall you bow t s
-----yonrseUathomeatnoostofaboatUcentsawoek.

I f  y w  auffer from women'a pecalliu- ailnitnu caus* 
to the haadL baci^irtowelsw reeWap H  wab.liC

acameMef 
aaknesa u  

nwgolar yerioJt, 
as trams nervoni-

--------------------------- --------------- - seise to cry, leer ■<
eoeaeOUeserUabeet jekapwee, ctsepina IceUim alen< 
Ike sptoe,pebiltitl#a, net flashes, weariness, sallow cem- 
nlesiansritb Asrk ciraea «ndar«heayeap^nla the M t  
M O M la tnnM ta lfeaB acliian tfo iaM tirasth lii'

falBaaor diiw 
lod b ls iM #r ^

l ie i e t w e e t h U v ie t e

I  BmTEYOO TO SEND TODAY FOR MY TEN DAYS'TREATA^ -
•ad team bow theae aOmants can be eaaQy and tnrelyeonqtiared at homa without the dan sei 
•zpenae of an operation, WImb yea aiw cared, and able to enjoy Ufa axaln.

□anseftan 1

yoordansrbi 
does not mt

jter. Wsaiaaihar lt 
iterfase with dally work.

to clTe my homa treatment a ton days* trial, and 
'.hm  accept myg enarona offer and 
‘'aosae’s Own Ha£iirAd*ltar.”writoleetliefieetfia tBiaiit ,liielndlnxny Illustrated bookh-. ______________________________

1 will send on to plain wrappers poatpold. Tosavatbna,yoncaneutonttblsoirer,matkyoarlaal> 
ings.aDdremntome. Seed today, as yon may not esa this caer •gain. Addtets.
M R8s Me S U M M E R S , . . . . .  BoK 3 4 1  SO U TH  « m D ,  IND.

Union University
JACKSON, TENN.

Co-educational
WeKequlrenienta for graduation at Union higher than at any other luHtitution o f learning in (ho Noulli. 

challenge coiiipariaon.
A fter aikty-scvcn years o f faithful service. Union deserves her unparalleled prestige among Southern colleges. 
Her graduates iucludo dlstiuguished men and women in every profession and expert workmen In every walk 

o f life. ^
Now Administration, building is equipped with every modem .educational appliance. ■ ,
Now and extensive luhoratorles, physical, chemical and biological.
Departmeute o f EDUCATlO.V, AGKICULTUItE  and DO.MEHTIC SGlENCE recently esUbliatted.
Dormitories and all other buUdlngs on the Campus steam-heated and lighted wlt}» electricity.
Expenses less than at oiio' iustitntion o f equal rank In America.
Discipline safe and sane.
I'ruspects indicate largest student body In history o f Union.

Entrance examinations anzl matriculation Sept. 14-15. Formal opening Sept. 16.
For catalog and further iMforuiatlon ’address

A . T. B A B M B R , FS .S ., BRAN
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MATni>‘ Arrs. Molllc Martin 
Mi'llifC, (liiu '̂liItT I'f Dr. U il.ci't Martin 
iiiiil wire '>f G. T. vviiH l)jrii
Mn.v 10, 18.'2 ; tirof»*s»(! l faith In Christ 
In 1870; Jiilne'.l Miirfreeslioro Baptist 
clinnli, until llu> organization of I,as- 
rassiis Baptist cluircli in 18S3, since 
tliat llan* has lH>eu a tlovotod nu>inl>cr 
of tills I'liurch until tier dnnth, July 
ID, 11114. Slie was niarrleil to O. T. 
Matlics Koliruary 22. IIKX). She-was a 
goad woman, a ilevoted wlfo, always 
iilHiuuding unto good dissls to her 
frlomls and nelglilKirs. She leaves a 
licart-liroken husbaml and several rela- 
llvcs and friends to mourn her loss, 
lint iboy sorrow not as tboKo who have 
no li i|K‘, for she was fully |>ersuaded 
(bat lie was able to kwp that life she 
loot i-oiiimlUtsl uiil I Him against that 
(I IV . .May the Lord ooiuforl the lie- 
I'ouvihI ones.

K o s i i I v i m I ,  Tlmt wo. as a cliurcb, bow 
'll tiu'iil.lo Miliiulsslim III the Divine 
will.

llor pastor. \V. ('. Mcl'liersnn.
|■t•l‘■;(•bnl her fiinoral from Ityv. 14-i:i, 
after wlilcb her body was laid to rest 
la tiie boiae <‘euu!ter.v. ''

Kes lived. Tlial a copy of these res/>- 
lutloiis be sjiread (>it> our minute liook 
rod a Copy scut t«^the Baptist and lle- 
lleetor for laibllcatlon.

Iteiidi anij adoptiHl by the church 
July IP. JP11.

It. II. M.UITIN,
II. L. n i lL L I I 'S ,
J. T. SAr.NDHUS, 

Church Couniilttee.

OANOEB CUBED AT THE
k e l l a m  h o s p it a l

The record of the Kellam Hospital is 
without parallel in history, having cured 
without the use of tlie Knife. Acids, 
X-Ray or Radium, over ninety per cent 
of the m-iny hundreds of sufferers from 
Cancer which it has treated during the 
past eighteen years. We want every 
man and woman in the United States 
to know what we arc doing. KELLAM  
HOSPITAL, 1617 W. Main Street, 
Ridimond, Va. Write for literature

■•8PKCTAL” S ILK  HOSE OFFER. 
To introduce the lieautlful “La 

France" silk hose for ladles niid gents 
we offor 3 pair fiOc quality for only 
$1, postpaid in U. S. Pure silk from 
calf to toe for long wear. Size 8 to 
10 1-2; In white, tan or black, assorteil 
If dcslretl. .Money back promptly if 
ii«l duligbted. La France Silk Store, 
Box O, Clinton. S. 0.

TH E  BEST T R A IN  SERVICE TO 
W ASH ING TO N, BALTIMORE, 

PH ILA D E LPH IA , NEW  
YORK, AN D  OTHER 

EASTERN  CITIES
— I I —

via Bristol
— AND  TH E —

NORFOLK & WESTERN RY.

SOLID T R A IN , D IN IN G  CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER

This  World-RenovDed W ork 
Published In Smaller 

and More Volumes Was $49 Bound Complete In Seven 
B ig  Volumes locludlng 

Index Volum e' Now $ 1 0
J[h«jWnde«t library o f Bible Knowledge andTeacbtng In ezlsteDce at tbe most sweeping redaction erer made on a work o f similar valoe. 
unginally published and sold in a  bnlkyand unwieldly set o f 2S snail volumes st M9.00. wenow offer tbe Idr tbe Identical complete work
compactly bound In seven volumes st a small fraction o f tbe original cost FOR A LIMITED TIMK

We Guarantee^ Satisfaction BUT YOU MUST ACT QUICKLY

An Exposition of ihe Bible

BIBU. KI1M.I-: BIIU,
V'JLi vo L ii , : lii

I N D I A i\ ’

____ - _ .

f

\ \ \ \ , \ . AS

A ii'SI|lll\ 'v is in i i s
• 1 ; " .11 '* 1 Hi,

B i i i i . i : r . iH i . i : H iiii. i- ;

.CL III 1 yOlV VULVI

best  ̂oommentarr on Oeoesis.'*—I V  CdhiriAiiiom^

*'Foll of aplrUoAl troth and liutnietlon.**—CArftfteii Work.
ftnd It •  mine of treeaox«.»-/r«w Tork^

brigiit,’*— i*resh|rf(rte» and Befitrmod

**Dsllni)tfQl and InstroctlTo reauUng."—
“ Rich inuMrery sad elwmtdiction.” -if. T. ChHettan AdvoeaU 
“ The mvseher who can not derive renr material asalstanoe 

dlffloolt penon to belp.” -<FMjfitmtff CAarcA.
of work! which

***^?."’r,*"®*'’ ®'*J^*^beunder«tandlncof the Bible and the 
appUcatioo of lU teachinca to prmotl^ life.”—FAe OuUook..

**®*®klo tbe nature of ezpoet* 
•®7.'.®®turea rather than oonaervative and rarbal commenU.

foremost preachers and tbeolorians 
adores Bclentlflo and scholarly^thorooirhncsB.alons’ with pop
ular and practical lnterMt.”- H «  ChricKm JnUlUgenotr.

*^hls seHn Is proTlnc that the exposition of the Serlptnres ’ 
need bo neither dry nor wearisome, and preachers will do well 

asexampisi'of sxposltory style and method.”—The H'atcAman. . . '

FOR THE PREACHER ,̂
It affords endless material to enrich hla sermona, 
both in history, crltlciam, and exposition.

FOR THE TEACHER
It provides overwhelming resources o f attaining or 
comraunicating Scriptural knowledge or answering 
questions. ^

FOR THE LAYPSAnT
It spresds a matchless fesst o f Instruction and

Thisgroat work consists o f seven large volumes solidly packed with thousands o f tbe moatpractlcal and valuable helps for tbe preacher, 
teacher and Bible student Unlike tbe ordinary commentary with Its details and technicality this vast library o f Bible helps actually ex
pounds the Word o f God. Tbe coutents are made up o f scholarly, suggestive and Intensely Interesting expository lectures on all the books 
o f the Bible, contributed by the foremost preachers and theologians o f the day—men whose very names are the highest assurance o f the 
far-reaching value of their contributions. The work has won universal praise from the entire religious press and pulpit

avaraglng 876 pag«B each, 10 3.8 X 7 1.4 Inchas, 
strong handsomo buckram binding, (including India* 

ponsablo Now Indox Volume) Containing nearly 1,400 chapters, 8,261 pages, exhaustively illuminating
Old and Naw Testaments.

SEVEN MASSIVE VOLUMES
_  1y 1,400 chapters,

every topic and every phase of each chapter and book of the
Twenty-oevon of the Worid'o Most Eminent Biblical Scholoro

Distinguished Authors and their Contributions:— grp?'5.l‘:"̂ x"<5ius%MJ!“on^n^
D. D, Leviticus, 8. II. K s l u m k i, D. D. Numben, Judges, Ruth, Job, R. A. W atsoh . D. D. Deuteronomy, A h o re w  H a r p e r , D. D. Joabus, 
First and Second Samuel, W . O. B l a ik ie . D. D.. LL.D. First and Second Kings, Daniel. D e a n  F. W , F a r r a r , D . D. First and Second Chroni
cles, W . H . B enn ett , M. A . Ezra, Nehemlab, Esther, Song o f Solomon, lAmentstions, W . F, A p k n e y , U . A . Psalms, Colosslana, Philemon, 
A l e x a n d e r  M a c l a r e n , D. D. Proverba R. F. B obtom , D. D. Ecclesiastes. Sa m u e l  Cox, D. D. Isaiah, Twelve Minor Prophets, Georob 
A dam  Sm it r , D. D„ LL.D. Jeremiah. C. J. BALL, H . A. Eseklol. JOHN SKINNER. M. A. S t Mtlibow. J. M dnro  G ibso n , D. D. St Luke, 
H e n b y  B urton , M. A. Acts o f tbe ApoeUes, Q, T. St o k u , D. D. Romans. H . C. O. Mo d le , D. D. Second Corlntblsna Tbessslonisns, 
Jam es  D e n n e y , D. D. Galsilsna Ephesians. E. O. F in d l a y . D. D. Pbllllpisns. R o b e b t  R a in e y . D. D. First and Second Timothy, Titus,

■ ------------------------- First and Second Peter, J. R. Lumet, D. D. First Second and Third
I

.Eph
James. Jude, A. P lum m e r . D. D. Hebrews, C. T. E d w a r im . D. D, 
John, W. A l e x a n d e r . D. D. ReTelsUon. W. M i l u o a x , D. D.

Features of Indispensable Value to 
Every Preacher. Teacher. Student

TboiiMiMlg of proochoroptoocliorof oihI BiMo otudonto

All o f the volumes are replete with Instractlon. and embody the best 
and latest results o f Biblical criticism and study. As a whole. Indeed. 
they art the bttt praciical ezpotilion 0/ the Smpturet in the EnglUh 
language.'^^ReJormed Church Review,

vDI roollso ttio bnportofico ond for^rooclilDK valuo of thlo nbranr.

Tho BlMo’o Rtclioot Trooooroo
The rlobaat, moat saggaativai and most In- 

•plriag portions o f tbe Bible are •elected, tl- 
luatrated, and analysed in tbs moat belpCnl 
and interaating way.

A Ubraiy of Rlxlit-Hand Halps New Beaiitlee of Seripture
PreacborSv atodenU sad toacbers can not Kow boantlaa o f Scripture are dlaoloaad to

afford to  bo witbont this maaaiTe library of tbs preacher and ■todent« and A traaanro
halpa to tb « more tboroairb, acholarljr and seed thought U provided wblob ta nlmoat
antiatjing tnterprototlon o f tbe Beriptnroa. Inezbaustiblo.

**Tba seriao la planned _ _ 
book o f the Blpto tbe rich,

. . .  In arary 
IntafpratT M who

I t  with order, and your promise to pay Ql monthly for Un montbs. 
or fln t  installment o f I t  CuaComeri pay trairht or axpreaa ebargM* 

cover eoatof poauicre or express. Safa dallTery 
I are not astUtactory U veturoed wlibln tea  dmga

vr Tolama to

•o aa to rive tbs leader all tbe good of aaolentlfle commentary wlthont the padding. tecbnioalItjN >and detalL 
fTTtUf imd ptT**"***r f xrw — and eoatlnnonslT nnnl\*med. fllnstmtad and axnlalned by 

ar« aeSbl^v yet im tertoting.’ '^ B rm ak W m U f.
I j g a t A f  T A  A D I h F D  On tbe Monthly Payment Plan w# m a in  
u lw w w  I  w  w Im lw K Im  Books forwarded on reoatpt of cash nrloa 
Tboaa at remote polnU or in foreign oonntrtoa desiring «  to Pfep^ 
wQaranteed to any station In tbe oountHror<toany mail point in tbe world. We will take 
and retujMt mousy dodoeiingomytbe^tamtraaRtortatloaebariea.

As to ouffrellabllHy, we refer you to the publishers of this 
paper, or to any commercial agency. Established 1 8 6 6 .

S.S. Scranton Co., 118 Trambull St., Hartford, Conn.

Leave 8 ;oo p.m., Memphis for New 
York.

Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.

Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New 
York.

Leave 5 :ao a.ra., Chattanooga for 
Washington.

D. C  Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Term.

Warren L. Rohr, Western Gen'l Agent, 
Pass. Dept, Chattanooga, Tenn.

W. C  Saunders, Ass’t Gen’l Passenger 
Agent

W. B. Bavillc, Gcnl Past. Agent, Rx>- 
•aoke, Vs.
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GUARANTEED FOOT COMFORT.

I f  you have tired, tender, aching 
or burning feet and try "Sanatite" 
without relief, your money is yours 
again.

Sanatite la tbe soothing, cooling 
healing antiseptic powder that has 
brought foot-Jo> to so many poor 
sufferers, and it w ill do the same for 
you. Sanatite ia an immediate relief
__ tbe first application is beneflcini
and the second generally ends all 
troubles. In handy sprinkler cane 
ready for instant use— no muss or 
fuss. Send 25o to thO' OBRMIpIDI*. 
CO., 2414 16th St., Denver, Col., fo r 
a cat) iiostpald.

la a iL n s S f lm
T b t  O ld  B U ad an l gen erri r t r a w th a r ia x  ton ic. 
O R O TB 'B  T A B T B L X a s  ch ill T O N IC , a ro o M . the 
.^ ve r .d ltvM o a t S lalaria  and b u ild , syz-
i.m, ^pOTAppsttacraadald tadiscstioa.80..

Tickle

})

th^ Kiddies
4

3

Juat Send 25c For These
JO Y B m N G lN G  I N I

There is a beautiful big doU for the 
little girl—18 in. tall, with pretty golden 
hair, attractively printed on mtulip, all 
ready to cut out,, sew and stitfiL Then 
there is a true enough Drum Major’s 
Cap and Belt for Billy, Juat aa attraotiva 
as Jane the doll; and a wondroua colored 
ball for Baby Bunting. A ll colon per
fectly harmless. Full oireotiona for eom* 
pleting. Send 26c in m o p e v  order, 
stampa or Caah. .Write plainly, men
tioning this paper.

SOUTHERN NOVEITT C a , ODIIOMr i t  C*

For Chronie 
Chilla a n d  

Obstinate 
Malaria, Use JOHNSON’S CHILL AND FEVER 

TONIC Price 25o and 6O0 
Ik is powerful and effective
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HONEST AND INEXPENSIVE
REUEF FROI RUPTURE

From a photograph of Hr. C. E. Brooks, inventor 
of the Appliance, who cured himself and 

whose Experience has since benefited 
thousands. I f  ruptured, write to

day, to Marshall, Michigan.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Sent on Trial to Prove it. Don’t Wear a Truss.
THE BROOKS APPLIANCE IS ORDERED BY THE SURGEON GENERAL OF THE U. S. W AR DEPARTMENT AND 

GENERALLY ENDORSED AND RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS EVERYWHERE.

NOT SOLD IN  DRUG STORES—CAN BE BOUGHT ONLY BY M AIL DIRECT FROM MAKER, SEND FOR FREE 
TRIAL OFFER.

THE MOST UNIVERSALLY ENDORSED APPLIANCE FOR THE RETENTION AND CURE OF RUPTURE IN 
THE WORLD.

The Brooka Appliance is the result of 30 years’ experience and stands today as the moat perfect device ever invent
ed for the relief and cure of all forma of rupture. It  brings instant relief, and in an astonishing percentage of cases, 
accompUshes an ABSOLUTE and PERMANENT CURE.

There are no "salves,”  no “harness,”  no “paraffin”—no lies.

The Brooks Appliance is never sold in drug stores nor in any other way than by mail, direct from the maker, and 
every Appliance is especially built for the case to r which it is intended.

It  is sent on trial and you are the judge whether our claims are true or not.

Fill out the FREE COUPON to-day and mail it at once, whether you try this appliance or not. I t  will bring yon 
much valnablo information and should prove the first step toward your final and complete cure.

CONFEDERATE VETERAN CURED.
Commerce, Go., E. F. D. No. 11. 

Mr. C. E. Brooks.
Dear Sir:—I  am glad to tell you 

that I  am now sound and well and can 
plough or do any heavy work. I  can 
say your appliance has effected a per
manent cure. Before getting your Ap
pliance I  was in a terrible condition 
and had given up all hope of ever being 
any better. I f  it hadn’t been for your 
Appliance I  would never have been 
cured. I  am sixty-seven years old and 
served three years in Eckle’s Artillery, 
Oglethorpe Co. I  hope God will reward 
you for the good you are doing for 
suffering humanity.

Yours Sincerely,
H. D. BANKS.

the use of your Appliance and have 
not use of your Appliance and have 
not used it for two years. I  work 
hard every day on a farm, without 
any pain or soreness. I  will say that 
your .\ppliance is a great invention 
and a God-send to suffering humanity. 
I  thank you for what it has done for 
me, and wish you sueeeas.

Yours truly,
C. W. LONG.

I  deem this necessary in all cases) 
been strict in observing all correct di
rections and am happy in the enjoy
ment of its fruits, for the trouble was 
a serious one and now I  am as well as 
I  ever was. Thanking you for your 
courtesy, and your invaluable Appliance, 
I  am, believe me, most gratefully 
yours,

W. W. HILL, MD., D. D. 8.

that I  told them about you and recom
mended your Appliabce.

Please send me some more of your 
slips to give out to my friends.

Your friend,
M. A. 8CARBORO.

■h -i- - I -+

- FARMER CURED OF DOUBLE 
RUPTURE.

R. F. D. No. 1, Henderson, Ky.
C. E. Brooks A Co., Marshall, Mich.

Gentlemen:—In answer to your let
ter of recent date I  will say that I  
have been cured of double hernia, by

C. E. Brooks, Esq., Marshall, Mich.
Washington, Ga.

My Dear Sir:— În writing you aome 
time ago indorsing your Appliance I  
was conscientious in giving, as I  be
lieved, its just deserts, but since I  am 
even more agreeably pleased to state 
in addition thereto a "compliment”— 
a positive cure.

Had engaged a surgeon to operate 
on me about the first of February, but 
no reoocurence of trouble for the past 
four months assures me my trouble is 
over and no knife needed. I  have (and

“ WORTH HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS.”

Wendell, N. C.
C. E. Brooks, Esq.:

Dear Sir:—I  thought it was my du
ty to write to you to Inform you that 
I  am getting along fine. Before I  got 
your Appliance I could not do any
thing except light work and little of 
that, but I  am proud to say I  can do 
anything I  want to do. My Appliance 
has been worth hundreds of dollars to 
me. I  can recommend it to anyone to 
be the very thing for rupture. I  have 
bad several ask me what I  did to get 
well. Of course it was with pleasure

FREE Information Coupon

Mr. C. E. Brooks,
2023 SUte S t, MarsbaB. Mich.

Please send me by mail in plain 
wrapper your illustrated book and 
full information about your Ap
pliance for the cure of rupture.

Name .............................................•

Address .........................................

E- F. D....................  City. ■.. • •
State ...................... ..

AMONG THE BRETHREN 
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

Itev. B. B. Bailey, of Arkadelphln, 
Ark., asHlsted by J. F. Scliolfield and 
wife, will aid Dr. W. II. Eynls and the 
Flrat church, Paris, Tenn., In a revival 
lieKianlng November 8. A  gracious In
gathering Is confidently expected.

Dr. W. H. Byals, of Paris, Tenn., 
spent two weeks o f his summer va
cation witli n merry fishing party at 
AVhIte Oak, Middle Tennessee, and the 
last two weeks at his boyhood home in 
Virginia. lie  will return Septemlwr .l.

A revival Is in progress at Darden, 
Tenn., In which Rev. W. Q. Young, o f 
I,exington, Tenn., Is l)clng asslste<l by 
Itev. W. F. Boren, who Is a member 
o f that chnrcb and one o f the most 
highly esteemed pnd useful men in 
Beech River Association.

Mt. Ararat church, near Darden, 
Tenn., has lately enjoyed a gracious 
revival. In which the pastor, Rev. Eajle 
Ooocb, o f Martin, was assisted by Rev. 
C. 8. Thomas. There were many con
versions and twenty-six additions to- 
the church for baptism.

Rev. O; B. Barnes, o f Donaldson.

Ky., was lately assisted In a revival 
by Rev. E. G. Maybugh, o f Little 
(\vpresH, Ky., reeniting in over forty- 
five conversions and fifty-six additionH, 
llftytwo by baptism.

Rev. V. T. Dennington, of Ix)wes. 
Ky., has resigned the care of Bethany 
church, near Sedalla, Ky. A re<-ent, 
meeting there resulted In nineteen addi
tions, one from the Campbellltes.

The cliurch at Murray, Ky., of which 
Itev. II. Boyce Taylor Is pastor, will 
have a revival hcgluuiiig Hepteuil)er 
1’7, In which he will l>e assistcil liy Rev. 
O. E. Kennedy.

Rev. John F. Johiuutn has resigiiiHl 
the pastorate at Morrilton, Ark., after 
serving the church nearly thr<*e event
ful years. Ills  plans have not Ih-cii 
disclosed.

The First church, IIcnderHoii, X.
Rev. S. L. Morgan, pastor. Is H<s*n to 
build a handsome church to cost not 
less tbnu $50,000. They ls)nght n c<mi- 
trally located lot for $21JKK).

Evangelist Geo. C. Oates, of Isuils- 
vllle, K y„ continues the-work in the 
revival at Huntingdon, Teiin., and great 
good Is being accomplished.

A brother from Knoxville, Tenn.,

writes: “ Pleiise correct the great mis
take In the paper o f last w<*ek with 
regard to the re|»ort of the meeting 
of Cbllhowee Asaoclatlon. The aiimml 
cermon was preache<I by Rev. O. P. 
Jones, (not Rev. J. L. inince) who 
was pastor of Immunuel church for 
more than two years, now lu-stor of 
Third Creek, one of the strongest coun
try churches in this section. Brother 
Jones also made a strong address on 
(Juiidny Sclusd work.”

Bev. R. P. McPherson, of Dickson, 
'I'ciiii., wrll(*s: "Iliive  just clos»*il a 
meeting at Auhiirn. 'I'enn.. wltli my 
lirother, \V. O. MePhers-.m. Thirty iid- 
dltiuns to the ehurcli. twent.v-llve liy 
liaptisiii. .My brother Is pastor of this 
church, 'rhls Is where tlie re<-ent de- 
l)afe l>etweeu II. B. Taylor and I. B. 
Bradley was held. The Oumpl>ellltoH 
he'id a two-weeks' metding iimiie<liately 
after the d(d)ute and got four only."

Itev. J. WImbIgler, a ('ampbellite 
evangelist, iinlte<l with the First 
church, Joncslstro, Ark., lii a revival 
recently held there by Evangelist T. T. 
^larHIl, of Blue Mountain, Miss. Rro. 
Whiililgleris w ife accompanied him.

Everybody can 
make Ice Cream DOW.

There is a great deal of satisfac
tion in making your own ice cream 
and having it just as you want it. 
This has, until recently, been al
most impossible because of- the 
difficulty in making and the high 
cost.

Now, by using Jell-O Ice Cream Pow
der, anybody, including the woman who 
cannot cook as well as the most accom
plished housekeeper, can make ice cream 
easily and cheaply with the most perfect 
success.

Five flavors of Jell-O Ice Cream Pow
der: Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon, Choc
olate, Unflavored.

! •  cents each at any grocer’s or gen
eral store.
The GsnssM Pur* Food Co.. Lo Roy. N. Y.

Twenty-five Xmas, New Year and 
Greeting Post Cards, Ten Cents. Try 
us and be satisfied.

GEII.MAX AM. PQST CARD CO.

D<q)t. S., Burlington, Iowa.


